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for taking the opportunity to rent
the entire building to someone
else;,11 -said--Garwood, __~howev-~r _JL.
leaves us short abuilding.'

trator Rodney Garwood that the
building which had been used to
house the West Wayne Children's
Program has been rented to the
telephone company. ,
_Ib"--We~L\tlLay-n!'".CbHdLen's... ..J!'rI.QIH£R.BUSINESS Tuesd"Y.
Program was located in the former ,night, ESU 1 ,board members
Modern Energy Systems building unanimously approved aplanfor
on West Highway 3S. Garwood ESU 1 to develop a computer cur-
said ESU 1 had rented a portion of riculum, in cooperation with
the building for the program, Wayne State College, at a cost of
however owner Ron Lage had the approximately $S,OOO.
opportunity to rent the entire
building to the telephone COIll- Garwood said the curricul.um'
pany. would be distributed foee of

"There are certainly no hard
'feelings ~nd we can't blame Lage

".\~ st:-,t2
1"': ':: J''=;::'''-

--- ~---~-----===:-=---------

hind us, our future lies d.:lead, but
oUJ ,,,,emories will always be with
us~" .

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

rhe board of directors of Edu
cational Service Unit One has
formed a committee to look into
the possibility of leasing-or. pur,.
chasing a building in Wayne to
house the West Wayne Children's
Program for behaviorally impaired
youngsters.

The committee, comprised of
board members Marion Arneson,
Marvin Borg and Randy Hummel,
along with ESU 1 Special Education
Director Duane Tappe, was ap
pointed Tuesday night following an
announcement by ESU 1 Adminis·

SUNDAY IS a day for Mothers across the nation to enJoy the the'company of thelr'sons
and daughte,rs. The Wayne Herald hopes that altMothers of every age be glvent~e

honor they truly deserve, because they share, or have shared, the tremendous respon
sibility of bring up our future generation. Above, Barbara Blerbower and her young
son, James, attended Thursday night's Spring Music Program, put on by students kinder
garten through sixth grade at St. Mary's School In Wayne. More photos of the program
appear elsewhere In this edition.

See COUNCIL, page 7

Medical Center. That park will be'
similar to Bressler Park with a
shelter and playground equipment
and public restrooms to go along
with the mayoral trees planted at
the park during ~he Wayn'e
Centennial Year in 1984.

Prather said the donated land
for the park was being offered to

area:-Shti'said tliepaiKmentiomiet .
by Kloster was 'lar removed from
ihe-paFk--Marywood Associ<ltion is
proposing."

Parks require upkeep and
maintenance, Kloster said. He said
the city has enough parks 'that Yrle
feel we can afford to take care 0(;'

However, Prather saidth<\,200
feet long by 100 feet widearea
proposed to be donated' by'
Marywood Association has a lot of
children within' the vicinity. 'Par
ents will not want their children to
walk down to a park along Provi;
dence Road." she said.

. 'P-RHE"lfCY·· the-;ast-west
streets that pass by th"
condominiums are ·not - wide
enough to meet the dimension
standards for city streets, according
to Don Siefken, city planner.

What the city would like to do is
to get someone ihterested'in
purchasing the lots from the city
located east of the present

~~~ad~~~n~ue~~' ~~rh~s s~~:;t~ClP[?rMothersDay
impro~ernent distFict wOlltd-b~
beneficial if more condominiums
would be built in the area,
according to Mayor Wayne Marsh.
Council member Larry johnson said
there hasn't been any increase in

Has itaI sta S 0 en For housing West Wayne Children's Program •

.., ..... p. .- 'i~"'-li~ ESU--cc.toexpl.o.re,optlons
The Wakefield City Council unanimously voted Thursday evening

to delay a decisi!,n on closing of the Wakefield Health Care Center
Hospital until june H.
. Prior to the Thursday evening city council meeting, the

Wakefield hospital board voted by a 7-1 margin to recommend that
, the city'"councilconsider Elosing the facility.'

The city council decided to keep the staff on at the hospital at
full salary until the June 1S date.

Estimated cost to operate the hospital for month is at
approximately $20,000.

During that time, the hospital health care board will continue
looking at variou1 options in recruiting physicians or satellite clinics in

, the community.
Approximately 9S people attended Thursday's council meeting.

A straw poll vote was taken at the meeting, with a majority in favor
of delaying any type of action on the hospital until June 1S.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Representatives of the
Marywood Hilmes Association Itave
proposed donating property to the
city of Wayne for a
park/playground area.

In exchange for the park

WArRE-.BRAED, . , ,/" .' , ,', ' " ' , ,', , .'+--',". ,', .', ,'. :7','-'---·,~-:-""::·--'c--

WAYNE, ME""'" MONDAY, MAY ~"il'" ·'Uom YEAR- "0. b

Graduation ceremonies for 86 from the Idaho State library Asso-
--Wayne'Carroli seniors.W.i1L take ciation; was Idaho's Young Engi-

place Sunday, May 21 at the, WiI- 'leer of the Year; and received the
10w,Bowl on the Wayne ,State Col- Outstanding Teaching Award from
lege' campus. ' the University of Idaho. THE UST of graduates, 42 boys

If there is bad weather, the He has had ,numerous technical and 44 girls, includes the following:
event will be in Rice Auditorium; publications in areas of mathe- Michael W. Backstrom, Todd L. Daryl J. Undsay, Eric C. Liska,

Speaker at the 1989 ,com- matical modeling, pollution Barner, Paris J. Bartholomaus, Timothy W. loberg, Chris L. Lutt,
m',"cement 'exercises will be control, heat transfer and decision Tiffany L. Benson, Amy). Bliven, Robin C. Lutt, Christopher J.
Robert Furgason, presently vice making. Thomas C. Carr, Jerry D. Carstens, Mendel.- Adam P. Mrsny, lason ].
chancellor for Academic' Affairs In addition to the featured' ad- Paula S. Claussen, Jason D. Cole Mrsny and DanaK. Neison.
and,' professor of Chemical' Engi- dress will be the announcement of and Christopher K. Corbit.
'leering., " , the three Wayne-Carroll Valedic- Chad M. Davis, Gina M. Den- Jill M. Nelson, James E. O'Leary,

Currently he is chair/Inoderator torian awards and, the Salutatorian Herder, Kelly S. Dorcey, Tonya L. Holly J. Paige, Ann K. Perry, Lori S.
for the Nebraska Citizens Advisory award. ' Elsberry, Lisa K. Engelson, Tonya L. Perry, Jed D. Reeg, Robert A.
Committee o~ Low.Level. Radioac- Special music will beprovicll:d _ED<leben,..Ihomas.M...ftter~Kelly-L. .Reeg".Kri~ti!L1<~~ohde, ..~L
ti~e W~ste D~l'.Qs.~I; __chau·.oLthe---by·the-Wayne,Earroll-l1lgn SCliool Fleming and Michelle L. Fluent. Runestadand Kanichl Saito.
adVisory COl11m1ttee-orrLhe---Ne.----5enier-..(;;hoi<--members and tit\'. _---.Sltar.on t. Foote, Michelle A. Elliott J. Salmqn, Margo J. San-
braska Energy Management Plan; Wayne High Varsity Band will play Fredrickson, Nicolle Q;'Trencn;-dahJ;-Marta-I;-5andahlrlehaAAa--
On the corporate board of djrec- the processional and recessional. ChadS. Frey, Corey). Flye, Kelli L. Aartje E. Schimmel, Tammy J.'
tprs, of the Leesburg Land and' Rev. Frank Rothfuss will give the Frye, Brett J. Fuelberth, Traci L. Schindler, Gregory W. Schmidt, Ev-
Mining Corporation; and he is a re- invocation and benediction and Gamble,Xodd. G. Gehner anderett J. Schultz,Susa"-K.SQfen~en"

vlew.ero(proposalsfor the Na· the diplomas-will bepfesented-by, Shane R. Geiger. '. Dan L.Spahr and Beth E.
'tional Scjence Foundation. .7. Neil Sandahl, who is president of 'Shelley A. Gilliland, Tamela S. Stoltenberg. . .. -

the Wayne-Carroll Board of Educa· Griesch, lean A. Hansen, )oel I. ROBERT' FU'RGAS'ON' will 'be'

FURGASON has been listed in tion. , ,Hansen, Kristin A. Hansen, Kevin L. Robert i. Sweetland, Julie M. "
'Who's Who in America: American The Class of 1989 lists their Hausmann, Larry E. Hintz, Brenda E. Wessel, Matthew R. Wilke, Chris L. the' featured speaker at
Men of, Science; was awarded, a class fl,ower as the white rose. The lanke, Kara M. lanke ~nd Annette Wiseman, Jarrod A'-Wood, Heidi I., this ,year's Wayn~Carroll
Fulbright Lectureship in Greece; class colors are teal and ivory and T. lasa. Wriedt, DanielO. Wurdinger arid graduation ceremony at
received a public service award the class motto is: 'Our past is be- Lisa M. Johnson, MeLisa 0: Jess D. Zeiss. th!l! Willow Bowl.

\.', " ' .'

S~pportsQught'for Wayne Kinsh,ipProgrrgrft
=B}'5h!;l£L~ac,,-enn"UeT ....•.. '". ____ga.nIZatiOn. A .publi~ ineet!ng on Wayne Stat.e .c.qlll!g.e S.tude~t sen_some.. ti~~'ge~ Into Pia... ce."~. t~e op.tim.!st.. Club. and.. t.he. N.a..-

"1VtiIna'gmg ea1tijr"·"'-'=-'~-.-·· ~·'thl!"proposed'-'WllYlleekln$lYiJM'l'O'-~=atF."'He1\ia:hted'-'WWOrk-wi~~ltsc.hIce=i~--..--···" ..".-diQ.naJ·Klnship-~rqanizAtiQ!h.:...~_'~"_
gram has been set for. Thursday colleg~·on theprog',am .to Nitschke .sa,d she has consultecl . Nitschke said one route for the

Efforts are inid'1rway to start up Mayi8; 7:30 p'"1.attheCampu~ possibly develop' a system ":here with service agency represelltatives Wa~e community to go is to es-
a steering committe~·fora.Klns~ip Ministry headquarters. . the students could receive credit and school systemc;>fficials;'Most tabhsh.a B~ard. of Oir~~rs who
Program in the W~yne coMmUnity. . Rev. Bev Nitschke,.W~yne State hours.. from· the program. But that of them feel there, IS. a .re":1 ~eedwouldappomt an executive dlrec~)

Kins.hi. p. is. a' pro.graQ.'l. that. College c.ampus m.inister.,sa.. id.the tlirned o.utto be too complicated forthlstypeof[Kinshlp].progr;lm: to.,r;, Coo.,rdinators. wo.... uld~e.nwork
match~,adult ~Iunteerswith boys Kinship program or~inated 2S to do: said Nitschke. she said. " 'under .the executive director .to
and :9,,15; ,ages. five ,and. older. The year~ ago 'alld was. s~a.rted by .recommend the matches of chl!-
goa1- to befn&nd achdd who, for lutheran Seminary students in St. SO THE NEXT step taken was Richard Miller of Cozad, who is" droo and .ad.ults.
a variety of reasons,ne.eds a spe- Paul who wanted to do some out- to try and organize a flexible local active hi the Kln.shlp . Progrllm
cial re_lationship. wit" an. adUlt who reach work in their community. Kinship Program unit in the Wayne there, will be offeTlng '.. insigllt. 0Il ~e would hope that by fall,
cares. . . community. . the special. program' during Thurs- the program wlll be in place lind

._ T~ Kinsllip P"'!lram's sponsor is 'd''e.'.·n·~tsh.J!c-:awuOg~t'.. cOtflt-.-.'eth,..,.I,en'."t..se~.erem.-sitll.o"lYf"ScstoUtt:" .... _'Vile're •looking for some key . day's public meeting.ln Wayne•. In .\Nell on theway.S~U,ltCOUld.' iN!
Wayne's Ecumenical'"Campus-Min- .un . '~ommunity=SiJf'-port:-It'n'-ut ·tnere~'cceozad;-=the"..ponsonngc.orgalliza-==c=cL~'=c-;-'··''''''--,,,,c'CCC.C.__;C".""-"='
IstrY and theN"tionalJ<inship Or- lordan, then a ",ember of the It's Jusr~at the progrilmwiUtake tlons,of ~e Kinship Prollram are ; seeKINSHIP,~~:7

-A--QUE·snON was asked about
whether the city council would be

-- wiUing---to-'a-ssume-more finanCial
obligations with the establishment
of another street imp'rovement
district. '

Kloster said the city is currently
developing a central park area on
the east side of Providence

_grou on lon,.e_as~._._

, would like to see the city of Wayne
take over maintenance on two
east-west .. entry lanes to

-condominiums just off linden
Street on the northeast edge of
the city limits.

Pat Prather, ,representing the
Association at Tuesday's city
council meeting, said 'the park
would be on the proposed
donated land located between
two condominiums - the one
along 14th Street and the other
directly north pf it.

'We would like the city to take
over our proposed street set-up
around the park and help \yith the

_c:le~lli.ag,_upkeeP--1Jnd--mainteAaAce
of the street." said Prather.

City Administrator Phil Kloster
told the council .that presently,
the city owns eight lots east of the
condominiums. This is property
that was returned to the city after
special assessments for' street,
water and sewer projects became
delinquent, he said.

-.At.A.Ol~n~~c
Tlmef:opsUle

ky\tt,MllCklln, ,', :: ... -~
Laurel·C9ncord Schools ::
Extended Weather Forecast:

,_,----·~I c~aytime~higll$, '.6.05 "t!>19$ ,,-'-'.
Overnight 1\)ws,40s toSOC'- ,-

\ '. :;" "I: ~I

- -Shops, llisa1>ll!<hn<t-hospitak-
ized veterans make the
flowers by hand. It is part of a
physical therapy program by .
vet r-ans-.:---

These poppies are pur
chased from the shop by the
Auxiliary and offered to the
public for a contribution.

This memorial flower was
adopted by the American
Legion Auxiliary in 1921 and
sioce that time, programs
have been conducted
throughout ,the year across
the United States,

Swim -lessons
Pre-registration for all lev-

_-"Is--of·--su-mmer-swimmiii!:f
lessons in WaYne will take
place Monday, May 1S from
8 a.m,.to--Lp.m.; _Wednes
day, May 17 from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m.;, and Thursday, May 18

'~-
Registration will be at the

city offices. No registration
will be taken over the tele
phone.

Registration for all lessons
will also be available at the
pool starting May 27, which is
the opening day for the
Wayne Municipal Swimming

:: Pool.

Emergencies
--- The W1Jyne Fire, and Res

cue Department will co
sponsor a workshop on 'Burn
EmergenCies" ,from'7' tol 0
p.m. at the Wayne Fire De"
partment. Other sponsors are
the Nebraska Burn Institute;
St. Elizabeth, Hospital; North
east EMS Advisory Commit
tee; Providence Medical
Center of Wayne; Northeast
Community College; and the
Nebraska Department of
Health, EMS Division.

Conducting the workshop
will be Janet M. Cusick, R.N.
and EMT-A and EMT-D, who

, is a burn trauma nurse with
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Lin-

r~~-I-COln and a Fire fight" .
the Lincoln Fire Department.

There is no fee for this
workshop. For further infor
mation on the objectives of
the workshop, or topre-reg
ister, contact the EMS Coor
dinator at 1-800-422-3460.

Ime capsu e, eaturlng
r'0rks of the 1989 graduat
Inll Wayne-Carroll SmioIS;:Wm

_-~-t-_be opeoon Wednesday;--May
1;7. " ,,' , ' , ',0:

Parents of the'seni,ors, can
see the' second showing of
the time capsules at '4:1 S
-p.m;af tne Wayhe:CarroU
High School Lecture Hall.

Poppy'doy
Mayor Wayne Marsh last

week proclaimed Thursday;

~---1-----;M"';u~'i1i~~~~~7~,ka~y;~riOr'r----c-+---.------:;;;;a n-;;td'onati'o'n
On Thursday, May 18, the U, ,

red crepe paper poppy 'will ""_
be offered to the public by stu'd-Ied' by city
~~; ~t;~~~a;3 ~~g~Or~~~~i~~ " • ',' ",'.,' ,', "., " ,,', ""', ",
of the sacrifice, of thousands
of those' serving in the four
wars. Funds collected on
Poppy Day are used to assist
needy veterans and their
families.

, It is a self-help program,
for the poppies are hand
ma~e in poppy shops run by

! '
i



bill

Th. W.pe a...la
Moa...~..... s.. i ...

The program is for the current
1989 year property taxes. Because
property}axes are paid in arrears,
the reduction. w)1I show uP' next
year when property taxI'S are paid.
Thos.e with mortgage payments
will also receive their reduction in

-,-,-house'P"Y",en_ts.:"'~~_

Most senators still objeCt to the
fact that large corporations and,
wealthy homeowners receive a
larger share of the relief than sen·
ators would like. One of the legis
lature's major goals for property
tax relief was to give relief to those
taxpayers who need it. To this end,
limits had been placed on each of
the property tax relief proposals.

Dr. Wayne Wessel has been in
ducted into the Nebraska Dental
Association Hall of Fame.

Dr. Wessel graduated in 1961
from the University' of Nebraska
lincoln College of Dentistry. He
has practiced dentistry in Wayne
since 1963.

He' has be,," past president of
the North District Dental Associa
tion. He has been been involved in
many dental organizations and
committees. He was the first den
tal health week chairman from the
district and has been a county
.dental health consultant for 15
years.

Dr. Wessel has been a state
delegate to the National Conven
tion; served as trustee and repre·
sentative to the National Dental
Health Conference in Chicago. He
is also a member of the Interna
tional College of Dentist.

on

Dr. Wayne "",essel

Inducted into Hall of Fame

owner wishes· to' take the· $5,400
reduction, they must file an' appli-

THE FORMULA of the program cation with the assessor's office by
varies slightly for .homeowners. Sept. 1, 1989.
Those of you who own homes are . Deciding which reduction to
<:ligible for the 8.5 percent reduc- take is relatively simple. If your,
tlon or a S5,400 homestead ex- home is valued atS63 529 or less a However, after an Attorney
emption whichever is greater. To greater tax savings re;ults from the General's opinion expressed
're"eive .:t-he- largest~ta~~k~OO ..exemption,·lf-the-value 9f· '--constitutionaI-GonGerns .regarding_
some th,"gs should be pO'"te~ your home is greater than the caps, an across the board reo
out. e. ~ercen r , ", , e 0 Ion was favored over a possible
taken automatically. If the home- cent gives greater retief. court battle.

House banking committee

Gives final approval

The iow amount of precipitation
from the past crop year and during
the off-season has caused many
farmers to consider purchasing or
renting irrigation equipment, ac
cording to University of Nebraska
Extension Irrigation Specialist Bill
Kranz.

A common question farmers are
asking is how much is an accept·
able amount to charge or pay for
renting irrigation equipment, Kranz
said.

The equipment to be rented will
determine part qf the cost. Several

,i different rental arrangements can
be made, according to UNl Farm
Management Specialist Timottiy
Powell. In a minimum rental
agreement, the owner must cover
the variable operating costs. At
maximum, he can e.xpect to cover
total costs (variable, fixed and a
normal profit). Powell feels the
best rental arrangement for the
owner-is--to charge.a .lilted. r.1:o.tal
rate plus operating costs. With this
method, the owner is sure to get a
consistent return from the rental
equipment.

The House Banking Committee; bill today. However, as Brooks core ca'pital must be tangible
on which I serve, gave its final ap· K •ng lackson traces in the book "Honest capital. .. .
proval to the Financial Institutions eepl Graft", S & l owners from Texas Institutions that cannot meet
_Refo'm,R~Qvery~nd. Enforcement I who were close friends of House the capital requirements may ap-
Act on May 2. The vote'toapptov~- . n .~ Speaker Jim Wright and Tony ply for an exemption by filing a
the bill was 49 to 2, with Con- .-' The' 'bitt-reported. out. by ..]:h_e. business plan with their regulator.
gressmen" Joe Kennedy of Mas· Touch House Banking Committee is a 'Ttiisexemptiorr-allows·a-profitabJe
sachusetts and Jim leach of Iowa - ,..,. -- strong'er bill on capital require- institution with an accounting
dissenting. The bill, which recapi- _ " .__ ments than the original 1ltBh. Ad- problem to remain in business and
talizes the FSUC and financially in- ./ ministration Bill. And we eventually work its way outof an
solvent. thrift. associations, was By Congo l' aite-mpted. .t(L.deaJ.~.lL....under.jnvestinel1t/regulatory prob·.
made stronger by 'recent actions of Doug / problem of state-chartered ~Iem. Most of the institutions not
the House Banking Committee. Bereuter' systems. Also, it. provides. additional meeting the timetable will be pre·

This i. a bill that we needed at independence for regulators to vented from growing, or el'panding
least two y~ars ago, and it is a hire sufficient numllers of auditors their deposit and asset base.
S100 billion mess that former ' and enough money to keep quality In addition, the .House bill in-
Banking Committee-Chairman Coelho asked·JWright to intervene audit and examina!ion staff. These c1udes a provision to. increase the
Fernand St. Germain and Speaker in the process and keep the 19.87 are powers that the FDIC already amount of housing availaole for
Jim Wright and earlier actions by recapitalization as small as possible. has. low.income families--those with in-
previous administrations could have tions given their state-chartered THE Bill determines how much comes unde'r 50% of area meaian
helped to prevent. In my judge- institutions, to expand into very money S & l's must have invested income. The provision would re-
ment, Texas, which has more than risky, non-traditional real estate in their companies in the form of quire the Resolution Trust
65% of the total national prob- activities. equity capital. Traditionally, banks Corporation, which will dispose ,of
lems, ought to be picking up more Direct investment by S & l's in have been required to' have as more than S200 billion in troubled
of the cost of this appalling mess. commercial real estate ventures, much as six percent capital. S & l's assets from 'failed institutions, to
It ·is an extraordinary shift of ex- including sh'opping malls, vacation requirements have been substan- give poor home buyers and non-
penses that sprang up in one area, resorts, office buildings and other tially lower, and many of the S & profit groups a three·month opti~n
Texas, to the backs of taxpayers "spe~ulative investments, turned l's which are operating. at signlfi- to buy low-priced residential prop-
and depo!itors all over the country. sour when the oil and agricultural cant losses today have negative erry. ,,, ,.. '.' "',

AT EVERY opporUlI,ity, "'suP', economy of the Southwest wors- networths. Much credit for thestrong,QIlI
ported efforts to make the'perpe- ened in the early 1980's. , last· week-the House Banking should go-to'Sanking Committee-
trators bear more of the responsi~ A second major problem was Committee voted to increase the Chairman Henry Gonzalez of
bility for this problem. Deregula- outright fraud on the part of a few core capital requirements for S & Texas. He did a really fine job. He
tionol the S&-l-industly ·i...-t"e--S-N-b-oWl'le[s•.J[onicalJy,Congr..ell_ ..l.'s...UlLtQ_lh..".u~rcent, of which was not at all parochial, partisan, or
early 1980's, coupled with loose proVided a recapitalization of FSUC no more than one-fourth -can~unfa" as the Comm,tteeworked on-
Federal oversight and regulation, in 1987 as part of the Competitive intangible capital. The other three- this bill. Indeed, in most instancl'S it
enabled hundreds of thrift institu- Equality Banking Act. If sufficient fourths must be tangible capital was a combination of Republican
tions, especially those in Texas, money had been provided by such as common stock, preferred and Democratic leadership that
California and Florida, with the Congress then, it would not be stock or retained earnings. By Jan- helped to strengthen the legisla-
broader powers and looser r!!Qula- working on a S100 billion or more uary, 1995, all three percent of tion.

More farmers considering
irrigation equipment rental

FOR EXAMPLE, to irrigate 125
acres, charging 45 to 50 dollars per
acre for a pump, motor and center
pivot plus one to five dollars per
acre inch would not be excessive.
For Northeast Nebraska, eight to
10 inches of water is commonly
needed during an average season.

"Farmers renting equipment
could be looking at anywhere from
eight to SO dollars per acre in an
nual operating costs....l'owell said.

Another rental arrangement
that may be made is to rent on
the number of inches of water
used. With this system, however,
the equipment owner doesn't reo
ceive much money during a wet
year and the renter pays a higher
amount during a dry year. Using

. the fixed rate plus operating costs
prOVides both. t~e renter, and the
owner more consistent payments.

Anyone needing more informa-

tion on irrigation system rental may '::::::::====================::;:====~contaetxftfnZ' ori'owelhlt-the-Uni~_ ..

~:~~~h~fii~e~~:~~~i~n°rtt:::;rR:~ -----TiiE-wAYNE~HERAtD---
Concord. ' AND MARKEt'ER

C·'entre- p'lans" e'c· I 'k u4Ma1nStreet Wayne,NI:68'787 375-2600. . Sp .Iawee. ._.I'~LICATIONNUMBERUSPS67005'-

TlIe Wayne Care Centre will be and department heads will be ?n fTmTIllll . PRIZE WlNNINC' ·N.~~~""'·
celebrating National Nursing Horne hand to visit and discuss with tryose LU.IJJ' ~~~~'::' 'S~1aiaI Me.._ S988
Week May 14·20, with some old In attendance. As. in il)k,-siJ~h

and some new activities for the meetings,' politic)ans .,andlfocal ciig. lhr¥Ia. "'..-.... Publl.hers . Gary £< Peggy Wright
residents, their families and the nitarle, are invited.Se:ttor··:CO/l. H.l>..duo'. Managlngedllor - Chuclc Haclconmiller
cO~~i~ni~~ent commences on way, due to the l!!Qis.latu ;bbeinlin c....._ F_a. An. "'~=::I~~;__ K':v':~np:~:on

sessiilo
i
n, ~~sf ~add to die ~t0ede. Adll Established In 187S; a. news, AdVerti.lng executive - Jane Fluen'

Mother's Day and continues fam. es a,lU' r1~n s are. nV..I. an paperpu~lishedsemi-weekly, Receptionls'- Annis Luther
. throughout the week. On Sunday, refteshmentswdlbe served. Monday and Thursday (except Bookkeeper -.Llnda (iranfleld
the care centre expects one of The monthly birthday party win holidays). Entered in the post Type~:~n~·~~~'::=Chk..
the )arg~s.t vis!tation pe~iods as be on Th~rsdayand Friaay,and, the .o~~ea~~a2n~ ~:~~fs~tage, .£< Norl Kirk _

U~,Mothe",ffibono[Ceot[1l \Ylli· be h9s!in!l!he.1Ne~klL"l"Z8Z.:A1s~'ubJlsherofThe ... Composltipf1 foreman, Jlf\li TOPP
of the. national holiday~. (;ham\lercClffee aqoa.m. '. Ma eter, a to am.. e~------'---. ' ..----

Monday will feature popcorn " Concludingth'r week will be coverage pullllcation; Darkt~ technlclan- leff sperry .
and a m.ovle, ~The Bridge of.. Adam thep·lanting of lhefaeility g.arden POSTMASTER;.Send address Commercial pnnting.manager, Da.. DIed,ke•.

"., .. "'_ - ~ ", ",. ,_. " change to The Wayne Herald Co~rclal printer. RICk I(ertunan
Rush." st;;u,ti!1g ·.at .9·: a.,!!,' ASSISting. '.tbe P.O. Box 70; Wayne, NE.,· ' Mail"'l'ffi manager - Dori.Clawen

. loIs Siefke,n will. be playing the tesldentsWiII. bi" fhe Rovlng;G~r-' 68787. .. .. Pres. roo~ assl.tan' - Kevln Baldridge
organ on' Tue~day and in the derit:rs.· and. th.e lutheran' B.rother. Cle.neraIAssk.an.- Oean Fuelberlh
evening, . ttie-residents .will be h'1cid;":'" ...•...' . -- •. '...•..' •" ' ':::1=::.::-"~u:;~ M..n;~~~io"~I:"~.;:1Vann
treated' t'1' a .candlelight dinner .:' Their VV'1rk will· be.·f'1llowed ·at , _ape aad _. 01 HE . ,MaxineSchwanke .
recognizing the "resident volun- noon, with a., pot hick' :'pi<;- (ilen<!a$c:hlum ·loniHoldOJf

tee~~dnesdayafternOon there will nk/~~r::~:;;' ~~at~~~~tthe resi· In Wayne,. Pierce, ,Cedar,Ji~~~'¥I:~~~~n~2i~ing, Stant.on and Madison ..
~l>I!.a_~rd"arty. a"d that ..night, dents.. h.ave al/ery:busy. activity Coun',es;. $23.00 'per year, :$20,00 for· six monlm.Tn:nare: $2s.-S0~P!'r'}'l!lfr;- - --
7:30 p,m;" 'fhe· 'Care 'centre- wilr-scheau1ie:~s~puCtogethl!rcby:th" c~$l2:0O:for':sI."1',onlbs0'lJr-s",te::c$-30,Sl)per,yea"-$2?".j)()"for*ompnth~.$ln,,. o,~. c

spons'1r a .town hall meeting. Ag.diteclQr; JuneSaier,and'1therstaff gle copies}S cents, ..
mi!listraror Gil Haase will mClderate .1li~"!~.i!..an."l.~c;lIllf1:~.r.s~ ~ c_~ .. ..._ ..., ....__ . __...

Dr. Kenne.th"'alsey
Halsey received his bachelor's

degree from Southern 'State
ColI!!Qe, SpringfiE!ld, South Dakota;
,maste,'s .._degree_trQ1Tl ..Ji.ou.!h_
Dakota State University; .and
doct'1ral degree from the
University '1f l'4'1rthern Colorado.

, The battl" '1ver· property tax metl)od t had proposed. in an
.relief apparently is over. late last amendment 'earlier this month.·
week the ·legislatureadopted·a The bill, as amended, is .for one
major amendment to lB ..84. The year and reduces the assessed val·
amendment resulted from a com. uation of prqperty by 8.5 percent.

~!!iiiiiiiil~--9@rT0~.J:>etween the Governor Approximately S98 million will be
!I ' .. and the legiSlafiIfealld--.:orrects apportioned amo,ng .lIilrious types

-.-possi6IeCorfstitutional· problems-in·-of··pmpel'ty.JlomeownerS3Yilt:re.::-·
LB 84.. ceive the largest share of the pro·

The amendment irons out some gram. Agricultural land will then
of th" differences between the get the next largest chunk, fol·
Governor and [""i'legislature. The .. lowed by. commercial and in.dustrial
Governor ,had been concerned property, residential rental prop·
about thl' caps contained in lB 84 erty, personal property, ~nd, fi·
and the fact it had not included nally, by centrally assessed
personal property. The Governor's property.
own property tax relief bill: had
been in competition with lB B4.

opsis that promised thrills a'lod Her proposal now will be dropped
chills. The movie followed the love from consideration and she, will
affair' of Wild Bill and Calamity apparently back the urban,rural
Jane, "showing their life and deal- compromise. Also the significance
ings with the Indians, the attack by of the compromise is property tax

_t!J!Llndiitns..on..tbe..wagoll.tr.ainr the-. relief wrlt-almost assuredly-result-
'Ilin drive of Calamity Jane this ear.

driving the stage coac I' oa e With a few min,?r changes in the
with.9pld J:>ullicm frOm Deadwood figures, the compromise follows a
to Sidney, and the holdup of the
stage by Jack McCall's gang." Wild
Bill's death, at the hands of the
jealous Jack McCall, and McCall's
subsequent conviction, brought
the film to atragic but just conclu
sion.

Dealing with vandals
Hor' u~f.o.rtuna.te.it is to see va.ndalism to any building, trees or

other. faclhtle.s Within a community. What does a person gain by
breaking a Window, such as what happened Thursday evening at
Karel'~ .Buil.ding o~ Main Street, or the damage of one of Wayne's
beautification proJect trees along Second Street in downtown
Wayne?
Som~ma.Ythinkofjtas!un,_tv1ost.Qil1i!..S.tu!Jid. Know the dif-

ference. . .-. .

'Nebraska flicks

Dr. Kenneth Halsey, prpfessor
of bUSiness at Wayne State
College, was presented the Blue
Key 'Outstanding FacUlty Award"
this year at Wayne State. ,

The award, which is voted upon
by students, is presented' by Blue
Key each year at commenceme[1t
exercises. This is. the second time
Halsey has received the award..

'I was so overwhehried when
they announ«ed it, at
commencement that I missed an
opportunity to thank the students,"
Halsey said.

-~"~"I~i;h~(~duid~~~j,;'~rst~pp~---
up' and said 'thank: you' but I was
overwhelmed,.. I,.had a lump. in my
throat ,and. knl'w nothing would
come put. I just want everybody to
kn,ow that I am. very thankful for
'the award.' "

• Halsey taught at· WaYl;le -State
College from 1971: to 1974; then
returned to' WaY!le in 1987. In
'between; he served in a variety of

-'administrative ,positions, "including.
vice pr.esidllnt ",' and acting
pr"sident, atBla,ck H.ills State'
College.

The movie industry was in its in
fancy 75 years ago, but that didn't
stop some enterprising Nebraskans
from getting in on the ground
floor. The Black 'Hills FeatureFi!m
Company of Chadron,-l\Iebra~

il\ji-~-·1iii-"'-Cii-""·~· . , . -

tention of producing a movie
about--Wild--Bill Hickok .and
Calamity lane. ,

And produce they did. Using a
script penned by Mrs. James
Hartzell, and featuring local citizens
A. J. Johnson and Freda Romine in
the principal roles, the company
made a seven·reel western thriller.
Cavalry from Fort Robinson and,ln
dians from the Pine Ridge reserva-
tion recreated' their formerly hos- If the "greatest picture ever
tile roles for the film. staged of the real western life"

"In the Days of '75 and '76 ft sounds--toCf-:-9'?oo -to mrs-s~ you're in
opened to rave reviews in 1916. luck.. The state's first film is coming
"The picture is a marvel of movies. soon to a theater near you. Thanks

"~1.very 'scene' is-taken from.the-real----to the Nebraska. Stale I::!istorical
article and the characters are so Society and the' Nebrash
true and familiar to us as to almost Committee for the Humanities, "In
demand speaking recognition. This the Days of '75 and '76" will tour
picture has cost the Black Hills Film 10 communities this summer.
Company hours of hard and haz-
ardous labor, to say nothing of THE FilM has been' restored
money cost. No finer scenery is to and edited, and a pjano"s[lJ:nt

-be.seeA-on·any-s€reen-m-Arneric.-- 'mollil!"'sojj'"CltraCk has been
today. Wild Bill and Calamity Jane added. The film will "re-premiere"
are of fhe never-dying type of in its hometown, Chadron, on May
pioneers. ft 23., Screeniflgs ar,e scheduled for

May 24 in Ogallala..and May 25 in
CHA1JIlON ClTlZENs-we-re-rro,' McCo-of<. Norfolir,-Aimworth- and

the only enthusiasts. Audiences in Broken Bow will host the film in
Wayne, Tekamah and Hartington, lune.
Nebraska, and Douglas and Lusk, Viewers in Lincoln, Omaha,
Wyoming 'ag,eed"there is not a Grand Island and Peru will get their
Wild West film going the rounds chance in August. For more infor
this season that is anything to mation about the free showings,
compare with the Wild Bill and contact Andrea Paul or Paul Eislo
Calamity Jane output." effel, NSHS, P.O. Box 82554, lin-

Ads for the film included a syn- coin, NE 68501.
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Betsy Adkins

McAFEE - Jeff and Denise
McAfee, Leigh, a daughter, Blythe
Patience, 7 Ibs.,-6--01;~-;- May T
Grandparents include Gene and
Marcia Lundin,. Wakefield. Great
grandmothers are Esther Koester,
Allen, and Zelia McAfee, Haviland,
Kan.

NELSON - Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Nelson, Norfolk, a daughter, Grace
Mary, 7 lb., 4 oz., May 7, Our Lady
of Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk, Grace
joins a brother, Miles, 2 1/2.
Grandparents include Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Willers of Stanton and 'Mrs.
Doris Nelson of Norfolk. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Willers of Winside and Mrs.
Mary Kollath of Hoskins.

She .is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Adkins,

RETIRED TEACHERS will meet
in July for a 6:30 p.m. picnic in the
Columb'u.s Federal meeting room.
,Husbands are invited.

'~~'~'~'~(We1>k-of;4¢ay-o15oc19r~""-~~-'

, ',' Monday: 5'aliS6U,y steak, Frencfi .--..
baked potato; spinach with hot
vegetable sauce, banana gelatin,

ADKINS HASb.eelJa.s,cout for _",bole ",heatbread, purple plums.
seven years in the Laurel Brownfe;' Tuesday:' B'aroecued--pcrrlr
JunLQr aruLC:agettetroops. , __.CRO.jlS, .Im,ill" b.rowJl., cas$.eroleL

She has participated in local, beets, orange juice, rye bread,
council }nd state scouting events heavenly bars.
and attended the National Scout Wednesday: Monthly potluck
Opryland Jamboree in Nashville, meal.
Tenn, Thursday: French dip sandwich;

par"leY.JlQtl!to~,.0rfent"I .. lI"geta.
bles, IprJng . salad;pineappfl!'
cheesecake. -.--,.""

Friday: Salmon loaf, creamed"
potatoes, carrots and celery sliced
tomato; whole' wheat bread, cher-
ries. ~ ,';

Coffee, tea or milk
served. with meals

President Viola Meye, reminded
the group of the tour to Washing
ton, D. C. She alSo announced that
~' name is needed for the 'Great
Nebraska Family.'"

teachers written by Frank C. Lock- Page. One -
wood. _

--Jt· was armoltnced-the-N-SRlA---New-BooJu-at-,tbe---,·',
convention will be held in Lincoln Wayne Public: Library
on June 8 with a $1 registration '
feE"Purpose-of-the,corwen!ion is NEW ADULT BOOKS
to offer training for officers.. (April 1989) ,

Mildred lones and Minnie Rice Dorothy Gilman, 'Incident at
were program chairmen and intro- Badamya"; Daniel J. Boorstin, "The.
duced Astrid Schimmel, a Wayne· Discoverers'; Anne Clarke, 'The
Carroll High School exchange stu- Whitelands Affair'; Don Coldsmith,
dent from Holland, She told about 'Trail from Taos'; Peter Collier,
the differences in schools in the 'Destructive Generation: Second
United States and the Nether- Thoughts About the Sixties'; Bill
lands. Cosby, 'Love and Marriage';,

Franklin W. Dixon, 'Nowhere to
Run'; Michael S. Durham, 'The
Mid-Atlantic States'; Frederick
Forsyth, 'The Negotiator'; Antonia
Fraser, "The Warrior Queens. 1I

~TELLA' LISKA presented the
~esson, ~Color Expressions in Your
Home."

Next meeting will be the club
tour on June 12.

_rOIIcAN-l'RUST-TH~·BEAUTY"'~'-·...
,OF:YOURYAtIDro-fWNBIRD

. /--

, MATTES - Barry and Lisa Mat
t,es, a son, 6 Ibs., 5 oz., May 1,
Corvallis, Ore. He joins a sister
Christa. Grandparents are Gilbert
and Darlene Mattes, Overland
Park, Kan. Great grandmothers are
Irene, Blecke, Wayne, and Elsie
Mattes, Allen,

FUNK - 8radford and Lynn
Funk, 5964' S. Meadowl~rk Rd.,
Castle Rock, Colo., 80104, a
daughter, Erika Ashley, 6 Ibs., 7
1/2 oz., April 6. Erika ioins a sister
Andrea. Grandparents are Alden,
and Doris 8ackstrom, Wakefield,
and Bill and Ann Fu~k, Castle Rock.
Great grandmother is Clara Ma
honey, Wakefield.

Scouts also wili travel to Taxco,
the silver city of Mexico.

Retired teachers sponsoring
defen~ivedrivingcourse

Several days will be spent in
Mexico City where the scouts will
visit the Three Pyramids, Shrine of
Guadalupe, the National Palace,
Floating Gardens and attend the
National Folklore Ballet.

New Arrivals,_--'- ..;..

The Wayne Area Retired
,Teachers Association will sponsor a
"55 Alive" defensive arrvingcourSe
on June 14 and 15 at 9 a.m. in the
Columbus Federal meeting room
in Wayne.

The course is open to the public
and will be presented by Marie Ti
tier, There is a $7 registration fee.

MARIE 5KOKAN reported on
plans for the defensive driving
course when retired teachers met
May 8 at the Black Knight with 22
mer:nbers i:lnd four guests attend
ing.

Bette Ream opened the meet,
ing with a thought for retired

THE WORLD Association of
Scouts maintain's, four world cen
ters. "Our Cabana" is the center
located in Cuernavaca, Mexico.

, .. , [otaleii in-a-Iash, garden atmo-,
sphere, "Our Cabana" is a
residenfral prog'fam center that
9ffers a cultural program including
arts, music, service projects and
sigotseeing.

0~fj [jrnl]C!nO[3
---~_..

Milk served with each meal

'New':"~, Bee;taetlV:S8 academy award
"".:"tion"TrJangJlt":"D11ty :r8nnla·~MIIe& trom H9R1Q-'

'.'". ' ,'" ~.ll6letldo speci8~,' ,
, .Mori·'T1).lJ,Dec:t<&2gan'leSonly'$7.50

WAYNEcCARROLL
(Week of May 15,19)

Monday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, corn,
applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Western burger,
mashed ,potatoes, corn bread with
butter and syrup; pears, cookie. ,

Wednesday: Taco' or ia'co'
salad, buttered peas, peaches,
cookie.

Thursday: Cheddarwurst with
bun, . baked beans, celery sticks,
cherry cake with whipped topping.

Friday: Spoon burgers, pic~le

sp~ar, green beans, fruit cocktail,
cookie.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of May 15-19)

Monday: Pizza, tossed salad,
carrot stick, applesauce.

Tuesday: Macaroni and cheese,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
mixed vegetables, peaches.

Wednesday: Goulash, coleslaw,
ci~namor roll, pears.

Thursday: H()t cl()9 on bun, rel
ishes, ·c6rn', pin,eap~r¢l:" ,.,,: .<': ......

FrIday: Hamburger sandwich,
green beans, carrot stick, lemon
pie,.. __ ,_'_, ... ,_.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of May 15-19)

Monday: Taco burge'rs, lettuce
and fb_~ese,_pi_n_~apple, cookie; or
salad plate,' -,,' , --

Tuesday: Fiestados, green
beans, pears; or salad plate. 

Wednesday: Lasagna, garlic
bread, ,peaches, chocolate chip
cookie; or salad plate.

Thursday: Pizza, corn, fruit mix,
cookie; or salad plate.

Friday: Menu not available.
Milk served with each meal

IT WAS ANNOUNCED, tbat
nine members attended the Spring

KUck,an(j·\Klatterplans c;:lub tour
Klick and; Klattef Home.ll<t;;-n,:.

'sion Club memoers will meet' for a
club touro'n 'Iune 12. ,Cars will
leave from the, Wayne C04nty
Courthouse at 8 a.m.

TejL()nJ~priL~4, in ~inside and , Stella liska, reporting for family
furn.shedcoffee, arn!,!!.~SlJIircl-for--well-being,....read--"J'la,n.Dhig,and
the juncheon. .. -- -Pfi;parlng-forthe'Family-l'uture:"---:-

Klick and Klatter also was '.
represented at 'the extension's di
amond jubilee open house on May

Lee Moller reported on ,the tour,' 8 at the Wayne County Court
when clubwomen met May ,!l with' house and furnished bars for lunch.
hostess Viola Meyer. Attending Pauline Lutt read an article by
were ,1 0 ,members and one guest, Joan Beck reporting results of let·
Eleanora Rauss., The meeting ters to congressmen regarding the The fair booth committee was

--open'id with the Jla salute and Catastrophic Medicare,Act. reminded that this yea~s theme is

club creed. ~:::':~7----;M~ALft:RSI~~;t;~teader;-~to~fo~c~u~s~0~n~c~0~u~n~tiy~c~IU~b~g~o~a~l~s.=~~
..Marvel Corbit led the group iii EM EllA LARSEN, safety leader,

singing 'MOTHER.' P~uline lutt re- read an article on ,the removal of
ceived, the hostess gift. asbestos" and health leader Bar·

bara Sievers reminded eVeryone to
be oareful of poisonous materials
during planting time.

SUNDAY, MAY..21
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sec~ndfloor, 8:30 a:m;

MONDAY, MAY 15
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
3 M's Home Extension Club, courthouse meeting room, 7:30 p.m.

, TUESDAY; MAY 16
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, \fjrginia Seymour
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club luncheon, The Lumber Company,

11:45' a,m. .
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17
Wayn~ Area Chamber of Commerce legislative meeting, Chamber

office, 7:30a.m.,..
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club potluck luncHeon, Alta Pearson, noon
Wayne Industries board of directors meeting, Cl1amberoffice, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. '

THURSDAY, MAY 18
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 19
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne' Care Centre

(Nursing Home,Week), 10 a.m. '..'
Wayne Hospital AUXiliary luncheon,Providence Medical Center,

noon

Community Calendar-----,

Ambassadors In concert
THE AMBASSADOR QUARTET from George, Iowa will
present a gospel concert on Sunday, May, 21 at 7:30 p.m.
at the. First Baptist Church In Wayne. Gospelsongsiboth,
old 'and, new, 'are Included In the' program. The public ,Is
Invited, to attend and a free".,1II offering wl'lI bere·

,_.cebled. ..~_,__, ...,.~. __~"~o __:..,_.._,

WINSIDE
(Week of May 15-19)

Mon,day: Beef pattie on bun,
onions, pickles, fries, pudding.

Tuesday: Pina, tossed lettuce
salad, coated raisins ~nd peanuts.

Wednesday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese,. tomatoes, cherry dessert.

Thursday: Baked assorted
'" meats. scal!oped potatoes, apple

News and Notes juice,ice cream.
, Friday: <;:old cuts, and cheese

By, Mary Temme, Extension Agent~Home Ec:~ on .bun,. vegetable sticks, ~ater
. . .,.... bucks. ....

-- --····~·-·---_.:..y_Qyrch~neyand you, ':, SaJad bar. available daily for stu-
, Today's children and teens have m-;'''femOAey tnanei7e'r·to-,;p"':'d-__,.At!D~il!..!!,ades,seventhrough 12.

~nd more pressure from. peers' and advertising tOspenqit; .. Milk serYeifWltli ellth meal~
Summer jobs can increase you.r child's. spending powk!lf you're feeling

.. yourchHd'hasan unheaJthyattitude about mon:ey,'refllember that~ pat,
--, tern of overspendin!l:"cannot.'be,broken-overnight.·5tart withcyou;, the

parent. What exampl"are'yo~setting? Are you in hock up. to 'your ears?
Are you a brand·name disdplepr an impulse buyer?' Do you us", shppping
as a pastime or as away to handle depressiofl or stress? Do You buy gifts
for yo~r children becaus" you fee'l guilty for not spending. your tim" anq
i'ttentlon with them? .Get y~,urown house in order;s(jto, speak, b"fore
you attempt to help your chll9,learn.tocontrol spending., .. ,'...... '
: For a major pu,chase odor one you don't think is necessary such as de·
signer jeans, offe~ to.pay,part ,of the~ost if they ~arn the rest; But reo
member ,it's OK to say no' if tlie wanted item is not consistent with family
values. , , '

Ask your ,ch.i1d to keep trac.k of where they spend money fora week.
Ihen-set.down.and~lly...up ~ecessilLes, and wants, .' .. . .. '. . .' ... . . .."

, . ChHdren nell"rlearn to buqgetmoney if parentsconstiin11}ip.lir~m'l' ~c='~~"=O

put of financial trbu~le. Nor is it wise to advance aliow~nce money. Far'
better is a loan w!thstrict repayment terms. For an ,older .child, charge fair :,
int",rest to give a taste of the real world.. .. .... '
,Learning .to make choices a':!clfollow a spending plan isn't easy.f<?rchil,
dren. Or adults either in many cases, Helping,children to developoogood
iUdgmentabo.ut money 9.i."es.,.thefll a h.e~d. start.. to ·mori.e..y, m.anage.ment

, in adult years., "'" .."., .,
. 'Your Child, M6ne-y andX9u' is a packet of materials that .answers
'many of the ques,tiClnsparen~have.. about teaching childrefl to J!la'ni!9!!~.~ .

,their money, Different age groups from p,es!,hool to teenagers are con- ,r.tay:ctl<-:'l. l~h Y:"t' . , 0.'

,'sldered anJi.h~IPfulsuggestionsgiven for eacH. . - .•. ... .. Tue7:20-9:i§tBIeShoW&Fn, sat &
, ·~ ...!The extension.:smic!LlJaubesl!:,~kets'avaiiable for a small fee. Con: . ';Tue.9,:15 Bargain Matinee '2pni Sun,

tact the Wayne Extension. office at 375:3310 and ciiilFr"thi!' ;:>ackei'Yciur ". Mo1he.-$'DaySpeciai'S~nMatinGC>.or· .!

,chjl~, M6neyandYo~,,,'.. " ',- . ..' , •••. . Eve-Mom is fREi:wi1h paid tic:killl '
"".--~""--."c-'--'.----_.~'''-'''';''-''''''''''~---:~~~~;";';;:;';:;~~~~f.?"'-~~~~.'!. ..~

SPBAKING OF-PEOPLE
_ti~Y,',.,'S.~a~"g............------.....
Mothej..d~ughter"slstet"frlendbanquet '"

The W~,"!,e,n'sMinistriesGroup attheWayne World Outreach
Center,located ,aL901 Circle Dr." extends an invitation to all
women in W~yne, to ,attend a mother·daughter.sister.friend ban·
quet on,'Friday, May 19 at 6:45 p.m., '" -

.The evening will behighlightedwith speCial music from M,s.Ju.
lalOe Christiansen. Mrs. Christiansen'resides in .Bellevue and ,is a
teacher at ,Bellevue Christian High School. ' " ,

Persons who would like to attend the banquet' are asked to call
..__......' Sue, 375-3103, or Barb, 375-4536, for ticket information.

Town T",lrlendant~;urel-----'-" -.-
Twelve squares of area dancers m",tin,thg Laurel city auditorium

on .May 7, when ,Bob Johnson ,of Norfolk was callertor'the-rown'
TwirlersMother'ls Day danc",
", Prizes were ',awarded to Sonja Lehman of Stanton,' mother with

the youngest qaughter; M~ry lou Koester of Allen, mother with the
.youngest grand,qaughter; and, Mildred Lorenzen of Oakdale,
morer:who came the furthest distance and has a granddaughter.

,ree" passes went to AI and Norma Ehlers of Wayne, Greg Sft,hool To'Mex,'co
Schwartzof,/'.lorfolk, anq Harry Rasmussen of Hartington.... I I

AII~no~~/~~II:~sTi~e;~~~I~~i,i;:;e;~~~~~(~~it~~l~~r; ~i~~~:;g;, Lunches,~~___ Lau reI te',en -IS 'Jensen·Marotz
_ Allen, vice presidents; and John' and Maxine Book, Ponca, secretary- - Making plans for, a July 8 \Ned.

trea'urer.-----'----,-__, '" , , ",,' ALLEN ding at Trinity Lutheran Church in
F,---f-~-1l<oti'iFi'fi'a-elfiEefS-and-fiew-offiee~Hl-';';"'t-Ma~17 iAth~j.;'';'_>-''--I----''(Weelwi£May.:E:1I~=:-=;::---_''- == liI~~ -.i__• -,-£H~os~k~in~s~a~r:".e~L:l!e~ah'!l'Je~n~s~en'!."a~n~d.!K~i!N~in,--,-_--,_

of Ed and Dorothy Grone of Wayne to plan the coming year's pro· Monday: Hog dogs, French COSen 0 r t rlp arotz~--·-._____ '
gram. I • " fries, rolls and butter, half orange, ' ,," Their engagement ancrap""'--

The next Town Twirlers dance will be May 21 at 8 p.m. in Laurel' , chocolate pudding. ' , ', proaching rnarriage hallebeenan·

i"" --~~~::~~V~~~r~~;~~o~~J'::a~~I~'a~~tso~~~~iJ~,'~~~ L~O;~i:I~~ sca~~~~a~~t~;te~a~e~~dc~~~~se, Betsy Adkins of La4rel has been ~~~e~~~~ j~, "~~~ ,~:~.e-~~~~
cobsen ,of Laurel. ---c---, W~dnesday: Fish Or chicken selected for an international scout Jensen of Wir;'s'ide. The "IIride:'

nuggets, di'eese ':slfce;rnntrect--trip-to-Mexiro-oll-june-9..2l.,J-P.9l1- groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
potatoes and gravy, wheat roll~ sored by the Nebraska Prairie Hills Lime Marotz of Hoskins.
and butter, fruited gelatin. , ,Girl Scou't Council. ISS efl.e" is ernployecl-in-the-~, - ...-

Thursday: Chicken pattie on Fifteen Nebraska girl scouts radiology departmentatOurlad)'
bun, ,!,ayonnaise, t~i taters, half were chosen by an interview selec- ' of LOurdes Hospital in Norfolk. Her
banana, orange geiatm. tion committee on the basis of girl fiance is :self-employed at Marotz

.Friday: Hamburgers, tater tots, scouting experience, citizenship, Highl~nd Dairy Farm near Hoskins.
frUIt ~up. , , leadership, community and school

Milk served With each meal performance, maturity and a writ- Senior CItizens
ten application. Congregate'

Meal
Menu _

'.'
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GREG' DENAEYER sprInts out of the starting blocks In tl:l~

400 meter dash. Willy. Gross Is holding the blocks and
(ralg Dyer looks on. DeNaey~r failed to qualify for state
In the open 400, but Is going In two relays. ".'

(RAIG DYER hands the baton off to ~lUy Gross and
pushes him off In the final leg of the 3200 meter relay.
Wayne finished second and qualified for state.

.~~=~_tJlemembeLlhe~l):Od.~~~n'l(hen,y~\lC;'?IlI!l'.
pick up 0 phone ond speak 10 someone"Wfjii:on=C=~?'==~==~

• was resl)onslve 10 your needs? Youslll1 coni 0'
course we now oller 011 thl!! newesllechnolciglcal'
advonces In compulers, bulwe hoven'l. elimlnol~

,.. Itiemosl lmporlonllhlng In. bcinklng ...our friendly,
"'helpfull)eOPle;jfYO!lhoyeoSpeClallleed,q!,,~a
p~()blem Ihol needs solving o(~lmply,hove a few

. qll!lisllons YOU'd like to olk, Just give, US ollnM' We'll
.!,,:~ve 10 YOU)hat "the goad OIC!doYI"o~estIl'here-l':ImTheStdte JYfLtl"rlcdBl:1rlk, ' ' and T,.us;tC~llJ.pa,rtY"
........ . --Wayne/NEJi87B1.'..402L3?HJaQ·!..l\I~\1llJ:«ir-,-®J.G.c:
, " Main-Sank 116 West-·lst-,·-Dri:v~ln,Bank_,.,Qth·. M.~.,."

•••• ----""'" ;_------c-- -~--•.,-~"-O'~'-.c_---;-"_------'-- ,,__-';- '--.:....: ;.__~~_:<..::,!'..-'::

56
59

57
_'IL

Trojans win" C-3

Tuesdav Morning Ladies
A League Scores

J. Condon
M. Nelson
v. Pick

Lowe Scores
8. Keating 41
T. Sutton 44
L.Olson. ·45
O. Preston 4S

-- --~---'

. 41

.","
·.42

Mens Cons
Dave Diedlker

Charles McDl!?rriott
Rick Kerkman

STATE
~AtIONAL.'

BANK'" '
& TRUST

CO.

40

WakefieLd. _la_uo:.gJ.1l.mL_AlklJ_lo.wing..Wakefleld-iA-er"'er-<>f .•.
were all involved in area district was Tekamah-Herman, Emerson
track action Thursday with Wake- Hubbard, Pender, Walthill, Ban.
field at the C-3 district in Lyons, croft·Rosalie, Winnebago and
and Laurel and Allen at the C-4 Macy.

"--G+strkt iR-12Iaiflview.--·-- --- Julie Gr-eve-waRthe 800 ,met.,,"-,
The Wakefield boys captured rUIl with a 2:32.9-effortwhilrtaw'

the district title by a single point as rie Plendl captured both 'the 1600
they edged Emerson-Hubbard, 95- and 3200 meter runs with times of
94. Lyons placed third with 77 and 5:52.1 and 12:49.3. Wakefield's
Tekamah·Herman was fourth with 3200 meter relay team consisting
75. Bancroft, Oakland-Craig, of Greve, Plendl, Cathi Larson and
Homer, Winnebago, Pender, Kristen Miller also took top h"ll"rs
Walthill and Macy rounded out the wittralO:Y7;gefforr.--~·

fieid in order of finish. Laurel qualifiers
The Trojans had five qualifiers Plainview was the site of the C.

for the state meet next weekend 4 district where Laurel and Allen
in Omaha. John Wriedt qualified were taking part. For the second
with a second place shot put of consecutive year Allen failed to
48'9 3/4' while ~ike .Tuller placed qualify anyone for the state track
second In the triple Jump With a meet. Laurel's girls also failed 'to
39'H' leap. Marl< Johnson 'placelJ qualify anyone' for state' but the
s.econd and qualified with a 4:58.3 Laurel boys rounded up 60 points
time In the 1600 and Tony Kruse' to finish fifth in the district and
mark placed second i~ the 1-10 qualified three events for state.
meter high hurdles With a 15.8 Troy Twohig qualified in two
clocking .. Freshman Brent Oetken events, the high jump and the
also qualified With a second place triple jump. Twohig high jumped
time of 54.3 in the 400 meter 5'81)2· and triple jumped 40'0 for
dash. .. second place in both and a state

The Wakefield girls placed berth in each. Brian Penne quali-
fourth In the team standings With fied for state by winning the' long
63 points and four events qualify- jump with a leap of 20'4 1/2'.
ing for state. lyons won the meet
with 106 1/2 points and Oakland-
Craig placed second with BO.
Homer was third with 70 and fol-

"21. ..11
26 151f2
27... .. 151f2
29.. ..15
28 .. 15 B League Scores
30.. . .. 14112 J. NIcholson
24. . 14 J. Sorensen
37 .13
31 13 C League Scores
35 .12 J. Gardner
23. . . . .11 1/2 E. ChrIstiansen
24 .. 11
25.. . 101/2 D League Scores
36. . , , , 10 M.Larson _,.
32....~,-.~.--. ~.-~:-:-: :-:-:-.----:-:-9li!E--M-:-Froehlich;-c--_,---,--,,~

34.. . 7'h
~. . .. 7
33.. . .. 6
22 4V2

Low B Scores
D.Lutt ..
M, Kathol " ..
K. Berglund .
B. Froehlich.

.... 10

Men's Pros
Don Benson

Merlound Lessmann
Ken Mendel 22

..... 161/1
......... 151h

...... 15
.... 141/2

14112
, •. ,131(1

...... 121/2
... I11h
..... 11

Low A Scores
B. Reeg . 37
D. Nicholson. . . .. 37
M. Daehnke . . .... 38
O. Benson .'. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. 38
K. Dahl , 38
T. Ellis. : 39

13..

i6

14 .
1. .

19 .
11 .

2., .......
10,: .
20 ..
17...

Scramble results
WAYNE-Resu'lts of the Knights of Columbus 3-man scramble from

last. week reveal that the three-some of Goodwin·Erikson·Erwin,
from Iowa, won the annual event with a lO-under par 62. Sturm·

- -'Stu,m::sturm-ftnished just twcrstroke.-badrwit an secon
place honors. Pollard·Whiteman.Clave finished. third. .

The three-some of Nelson·Nelson-Nelsonwon the second flight
while Warnake-Winman,Fritz placed second and Johnston·Mulier.
Heilman finished third. Melena·Morris-Voss took first in the third
flight while Gardner-Stoltenberg-Utamark placed second and Kaup-
Pekarek·Ritzdorf placed third. .

V}La'1nequalifies--i r1-_elev1:!~.events _
." ''';.';rhu~sday ma~"tid the culmina- lady Blue 6~vils into Omaha this state meeCir1~r::tirsnealof vaF~lllair;-Came-1~uw"

tj()nof the trac~season for many year as she'qualified for state in sity track. Geiger placed second ,in Holly Paige placed fifth w,tha time
ar,eaathletes.,'However,as one four events. Miss Hansen placed the 400 meter dash with a.63.9 of 5:59.2. Heidi Reeg placed sixth
WaYrle Thinclads~id, coach Rocky third in the 100 meter dash with a effort and she pl~ced fourth in. the for Wayne in the shot put with an

, Rulli went around all week With the 12.9c1ocking i fourth ·in the 200 80~ me~er, run w,tha 2:28.8 tune. effort of 32'10 1/2';
saying, 'Peak Week',' meter dash with a 27.1 effort.and G.elger IS 'also a. member,of the Boys quallfylntw., events

'What,Ruhl of course. was 'refer- was a part of both qualifying relay 3200 meter.'elay tea,,:,.. ..1 .' The Wayne boys qualified two
, ~Ing too, was athletes peaking at teams which ·finished second each. Teresa Ellis Will, participate In ~he different relay' teams which ac.
Ii district time which would propel The sprint relay team consisting 3200 ,,:,eter run at state follOWing counted for all the scoring the
i them into the state track m~et of Hansen, Danielle Fallesen, Dana her !o~rth pl~ce eff~rt of 13:19.04 boys could muster as they finished
t----1lellLweekeruLaLc.Omaha'uurke -.N.rlson a!!CL!"Ilya Erxleben fin· at dIStricts. Ellis.too, lS.a member of with 18 points. The 3200.meter
~ Stadium. ished just behind ffiirungton cedar--tfle-4x8~. conSiS Ing a reg De.

I Catholic's foursome with a 52.9 al~o.a freshman .and Tanya Naeyer, Adam Mrsny, Craig Dyer
That's exactly what the Wayne . time. Hansen and teammates Holly Erxleb.en are also goong to com' and Willy Gross ran to a second

\' 'girls did as they qualified seven girls Paige, Teresa Ellis and Tammy pete In two events at the state place time of 8:34.8. The time. was
i' in nine events for the state meet. Geiger ran to a second place time meet as ,both qualified as members the foursome's' best of the year
~ Considering that last year none of of 10:19.4 in the 3200 meter relay of t~7 s",rint rel~y t~am and both and what a time to do it. All four of ,
~ the Wayne girls qualified for state, which unofficially is a new sch~ol qualified on the high J~mp: . . these members are only juniors.
'1 what they have accomplished this record. Fallesen won the high Jump With The 1600 mete~ relay team was
~. )'ea~ .is nothing short of spectacu- a ,5'0' .effort ,an? Erxleben placed pushed by West Point,but the
~ lar. Freshman Tammy Geiger will third With a 411 leap. Blue Devils came away with first
~ participate in three events at lho Other scoring by the Blue Dev. place honors with a time of 3:32.6.

i1s, which cam-e 'up Wit a-team 0- es?,". IS. •
tal of 61 points, good enough for The wonnong, foursome onclud~s

third behind district champions Greg DeNaeyer, Casey Dyer, Craig
-Eolurnbus- TIotlB'oml,u=ap Llye'anawillyGross.
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''''I\~ .KAlln hurdl!!s hls~ay to the state.triKkll'1e4!twlth a
~2~~ i!ffortln the .300 m.ter IntennedJate hurdles.
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petition and walked away with the Richmond of Wahoo finished sixth
district title. This particular group with an 82 as well. Jed Reeg, the
of seniors have been a partof four fourth member of the familiar
of those titles and they WOuld very Wayne golf team, finished in the Softball league' begins Monday
much like to end their high scho01 seventh slot with an 83. Kevin WAYNE.Both the 'A' and 'B' Mens Softball leagues will get un.
golf careers with a state title as Hausmann was the fifth member of derway Monday and Tuesday. The 'A" league begins at 6:30. p.m.
well. the Wayne varsity team. . Monday with double header action with Sl.!erman's vs. lumber

Wayne will have to be one ·9f "Playing this tough' of a golf Company; Godfather's ys.4th Jug; Wlndmmvs. logan Valley.
the favorites at this years' state ;cpurse is to our advantage: coach On Tuesday atthe same time 'B' league action gets under",ay
golf meet for Class B, not only be·- Terry Munson said. 'Our guys really with double header action featuring Dave's Body Shop vs. Lindner
cause they ,are traditionally-always playa straight ball and they don't Construction; Farm Bureau Insurance vs.Ellingson Motors;
around the top of the state in golf, make a lot of mistakes.' . Hardees vs. KTCH.
~ut also because this year's meet is Counting th'e group of four league will continue through July and the first part of Augu~t

. on Wayn~, next Thur><!ay. .' .,player~ strokes on holes, Wayne with the 'A' league tournament on Sunday, August 6, and the 'B'
·"---'--~'.Pi-te--tRe-e>H",me.-..w"'dY·-suffered~just-a~pair~of~double-bo.- -l-eagUe-toumament"Sunday,.-AugtlSt-8c --~--
• condItions a.nd the toughness af geys during the whole day. Elliot For further information on the Wayne Softba.ILleague contact

t.h~ course In Columbus, Wayn~ Salmon, Eric Runestad and Rob Mike Gross at 375.3700, (Quring the daY),.or 37S-f'4'07, (At night).
finIShed 23 strokes .ahead of run· Reeg managed to play the18.' -
ner·up West Point WIth a 322 team hole course without a double boo Sutton publishes poem

_-,-_~s7c",or'-7e,,-.--,Columbus Scotos was the gey._ _ __WAYNE.GJen..Suttc:ln,.Jl...WaylULStateJoolbaILplayer, publishe
___third teartlto_qualify'!.or state witll- __ -his. first--poemr " Reach-for the-Stars,' in tlie Omaha Star on March

a 3S3. Other teams c?mpeting in- "To play this tough of a course 23.
c1ude? Arlington, Blair, Columbus without a double bogey shows Sutton said his poem is about children having go~ls and being
la~evlew, Elkhorn: Elkhorn Mount consistency,' Munson said. "And able to reach those goals if they want to. The stars In the poem
Mlch~el, Hartington Cedar that's a real tribute to the guys represent angels in Heaven and the people who have reached their
Catholic, Schuyler an~ Wahoo. because when they get into a goals. The stars in the skies you see at night symbolize people, Sut- ~

The toughest thing the Blue position where they have a bad ton said.
- o-evilS1'fad to overcome was them· -- -SIiOt, 1ney alWays reeoverweIrwitl,- - - ----'-Reach Tor-the 'Stars'-jSSutton's' fi-rstpuolisFil!<fPi&e~buttlie'ju:--

selves. Eric Runestad and Rob Reeg a good chip or whatever it takes." nior from Omaha said he likes to read poetry and writes it on occa-
finished the 18-hole course with. a h h Ik
79 and a playoff had to determine Fifteen teams will invade the sion. T is particular poem Sutton thought about w i1e wa ing one
the medalist. Runestad came out Wayne Country Club next week in night. He then thought about it for several days before putting it

. d t f th I' CI B G If downan paper. . , ' . . ."on top while Reeg finishe in the ques or e e uSlve ass 0 Sutton's parents submitted the poem to the Star. A graduate of
runner-up slot. Elliot Salmon won a Crown. There will also be an addi- Omaha Creighton Prep, Sutton is "a junior psychology major at
playoff over Hartington. Cedar tional 1S to 20 individuals who Wayne State-~He was a starting cornerback on last year's football
S;:a~h!'l\i~'s.lohn Neul)~lfen foqllird 0qu~Hfied for state. but the teams team.
place.hon.ors as ...b,oth gplfersthey play on.did.not qualify. L=:..:.:.:._..;;"....:::...,;-'-__....,.-'- ....;.. .....~=

Jenny, Jacobsi!n-qlJalifiecl. for. tlie
state meet next, week inOmaha in
four different events; The' f!esh.,
man sensation· wo.1l the'" gO:anll
200,., meter dashes and '. plated

_se<:ond in the 400 meterdash:and
the ./ong jump,Miss Jacobsen ""as
docked at 12..7 i~ tl)e 1QO, 26.4·in,

···-S"PO;R.·S-~·
.inside~~~

.=--~~f"e..iaay·Wil~QfWitfsl!l.!!:sLitelnl!er~ci~CondIn--iu~c~~lace-lea~l--~~in~each•.F?lIowlr)g
-. -- --- finlshed'in thecrunner'(JpslotoHhe~"l1lgli Jump~5'1 "effort '--'9'tI314';-Wlnslde falled' to-qual.----WlnSlde In order. of finish was

O'Jldistrict trackmeet'at Wayne and Tinla Hartmann. qlJalifiedfor ifyanyone ,else in Wednesday's Newcastle, Niobrara, Clarkson,
Stil,teWednesday.aftE!rnoon with a the· state meet. in _the 100 low meet.. That's the bad news•. The . Humphrey, Wausa, Santee and
teaiTI total.of69 points. Niobrara hurdles with a 17.1 clocking. good .news is that comparing the Lindsay Holy Family.
finished first.; with . 78 .. and Those w.hich placed. at the dis- times of all' the oth.er 0 districts, Tim Jacobsen finished third in
Humphrey finished third with 65.rtrict meet but did not qualify for Winside qualified a few more peo- the 100 meter dash with an 11.8
Coleridge and Clarkson '. rounded state_ included Wendy Boldt's. per- pie, for the state meet.. time and f~urth in the 200 meter

. ~u~ the top .five\l'ith~7 a'1d 47 formances in both the 1OO.low It was still unofficial at press dash witfi a 23.9 time. Brian
POints each. Lindsay Holy.Fall)i1y, h~rdlesandthe 300 low hurdles. time, but it looked as though Steve Th?mpson notched a third place
Newcastle, HumphreY St. Francis, MISS Boldt. 'set a new Winside Heinemann qualified with a 1600 finosh In the shot putwith a put of

~--Wvnot, Wausa, _. $( .. Ed."!i! . _.... . school record. in the 300' hurdles meter. effort of· 4:49.9 _and Max 46'3" and Vince White PI~e:~h
Santee roundedaulthe field of 12 with a' 50.7 clocking. Boldt finished ant qua i ie in t e 300interme. . _. .2.
in order of finish. fourth in the event as well as plac· diatehurdles with a third place effort. White also placed fifth in

In.g fourth in th~ 100 low hurdles time of 42.6, '(His personal best). t~e 400 meter dash with .a 54.7
WIth a 17.7 clocking. Winsides' sprint relay team. of Max time.

.Patty Oberle. placed fourth"in ' Kant, Tim Jacobsen, Vince White Winside's mile relay also placed
the 3200 meter run with a 13'350 and Cory Jensen· also· qualified. with fifth with a 3;45.9 time and Darren

jeffort and~hawn Jankepl~ced a46.6~ffort aUhe distr!ct meet: Wacker placed fifth in the 110
fOlJrth Jnlhe shot put with a 32'S; . '. '#inSide placed .fifth. In the d.s- meter high hurdles with a 17.9
put. Jenni Topp placed sixth in the 'trlct meet with ~5 pOI.nts..Wynot clocking. Sixth place finishes went

.discus with. a 93'2" toss. won the team title With 84 and to Jeff Gallop with _a 5'10" high
. Coleridge finished second with 79. jump, Cory Jensen with an 18'4'

j~mped l'$.6i~ the long jump. Aahough Tim !acl!bsen quali- w~;:JPfi~~hed 'th{,~n~~daf~urth'with with a 9:04.0 effort. m ay
KlistrMilter'~lfiea-fm-(fj~e~"'h~ea;nfo~r;-tn:hl;statemeet1n-tht,long-- .----.------------.------- --

~~~~ ........~~~ Linksters win again
For the fifth consecLitiYeyear- - carded 81 'so West Point's -Clra-cF'

the Wayne Blue Devil linksters Kurmel finished In the number five
. tri t·com--. . and Matt

SHOP
AT

HOME .4

Some things shouldn't

be difficult. Shopping should

be simple, easy and uncomplicated.

If you agree, you're probably

already shopping right here at home.

No long drives on congested highways

and none of the other "hasslE;:ls"

you encounter when you head for

the "big ci~y:' When you shop at
home, you deal with friendly merchants

who appt'sciate you-rpatronage

and really care about you
because they are your

friends and neighbors!,

Why roam?
The bestshopping's right here athome!

SCHUMACHER

DIAMOND 'CE"T'~
DOESC.H'ER,··APPl.lANCE

ELLINGSON .,..OTORS
r-~~~c:~IRS:fNATIONAL,~:~~:-u

e' AGI:NCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.. '. , ..............•. '.. ··.·.f!lE-..B..R ..~IC ••.............•.,\'

.F",DRICK$PN '011,. .CO.
.··GOI;',..THEIl"$.··•• PI:zZA.

.'GRIESS REXALL

, AGENCY,INC.
.cI(OPLINAUTO SUPPLY

...-~__ .. . __ KT_CH.,~_~ .. .__
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
'NORTHEASTNE8RASKA

.INSURANCEAGENCY
P·AC.IN··SAVE

PAM'IDA. '
'DisCOUNli,~ENTER

McBRIDE-WILTSE
,MORTUARY

'. WAYNE·WINS.~~~LAURI;L
OFFICE CO·NNECTION
·SJlV.ft10"RHA.RNU~CY

ACAOSS,.FROMWSCCOLLIGE

FUNERAL ,HOME
WAYNE.WINSID'E.CARROLL.LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
--·-MEMBER:rDlC'·-· ..·------

SURBERS.
CLOTHINQFOR MEN & WOMEN

WALL TO WALL
DECORATING

WAYNE~](UT-O"'fPDTS=~-=

WAY~I!CARECENTRE
WAYNE C()uNTY!P.P.I)~
.' ',',';:' - '-,' ". .'1 ,-', 0" ,...--,

VlAYNE,ER4I.D'
·ANDMAR~ET.R

. , , '., -->';".:)
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PEPPY PALS
All members of the Peppy Pals

4-H CZlub met in the Wayne
Cou,\ty Courthouse meeting room
on \l'lay 6. The group discussed
theme booth ideas for the county
fait" and selected Trevor
Schroeder's idea.

Cory Erxleben brought rockets
for members .to see.

Next meeting will be June 2 in
the courthouse meeting room.

Ryan Feagan, news reporter.

lene and Melissa Jager will serve
luncn.

Jolene Jager, news reporter.

Carl 'Summers

Chemical awareness conference
WAYNE-A Safety and Cnemical Awareness Conference for Edu

cational Environments will be offered at Wayne State College June
8-10..

Besides education, the conference is open to any business or oc
cupation that is interested in learning more about hazardous
chemicals.

The conference is designed tQ..eXpose-the-4angeFS of· worki"9--+-~
with haz~frdous-Chemicals, and to bring about awareness and the
safety precautions which may be taken.

The conference may be taken for graduate or undergraduate
credit, with CEU hours available for nursing p",sonnel. Early registra
tion is encouraged.

For more information on registration fees and other information,
contact Dr. Pearl Hansen, conference director, Wayne State Col
lege, (402) 375-2200, ext. 356.

Area students graduate at USD
AREA·Larry Clay of Wakefield and Jeryl Nelson of Wayne, stu·

dents at the University of South Dakota, were candidates for gradu
ation during the 102nd commencement exercises on Saturday, May
13 in the DakotaDome; ..

Clay received a degree' in specialist in education and Nelson re
ceived a master of business administration degree.

1
I

ft~'·w~ra~CR~it;'Miiia~~~~.~i.~:;":-=':=-_::=.~:~~"~.·~"/

CARROLLINERS
Members of the Carrolliners 4-H

Club met May 8 at the Carroll
schooI.President,San(lx B.ur!>.ach
called the meeting to order.

Angie Hansen read minutes of
the last meeting and Pam Junck
gave the t(easure~s report.

Members discussed the song
contest. Carrolliners win pa.rticipate
at Ponca Day Camp 6n June 27
and' at the Randolph Fair on July
17.-18.

Christina Bloomfield provided
lunch.

Next meeting will be June 5 at
the Carroll school at 1:30 p.m. Jo-

4-H News, _

Business Notes~,;.;"""..;,;.::....-_--_--_-__

sang the birthday song for .fran!"k'-f--~.
Cunningham.

George Johnston will be. the
host for· the afternoon Of cards to'
day (Monday).

TOWN AND.COU/Il.l'RY
--Mrs.····WiIIis-'L-a!le.=-M~· Q~.e.ar.C-:J========
Owens, Mrs. John 'Paulsen, Mrs.
Rodney Monk, Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs.
Stan Morris and Mrs. Lowell Olson,
members of the Town and Country
Extension Club, went to. Beemer
May 6 where they had noon lunch
at Marilyn's Tea Room and then
went .·to Clarkson. ",here they
toured the Blue Bird Nursery.

This was the last meeting for.
the season. e .
SePt. 12 at the home of Mrs. Low·
ell Olson.

learned the Scout Law. Rita Mag- Whisenhunt In Phi Beta, Kappa
wire displayed a rock collection for WAYNE.Donald W. Whisenhunt Jr. of Wayne was elected to
part of their geologist lesson. Brian membership in Phi Beta Kappa by the Beta of Iowa Chapter of the

·Fuoss- serye!L treats. The next
meeting will bevvi'dnesaay,May· - -national.b.oo.Qr~Q<:i<mr. He is majoring in chemistry al..(;.'i"n"IICol- + '
17 at the fire hall it 3:4S p.m. lege. - --..-~._--_...

Jeremy Keenan will bring treats.

Walk to fight Cystic Fibrosis
A decision to take a •leisurely

walk on Saturday, May 20 will
benefit those who want to fight
Cystic Fibrosis.

Carl Summers, formerly of Au· mer Jeannie lamb of Wayne. Mrs. :i'
rora, has joined Pac 'N' Save in Summers' parents are Robert and I

Wayne as a meatcutter. He re- Violet Lamb of Wayne. Mrs. Sum. jl:
places Jerr¥--Abr.aharnsDlLJ!tb.o~_mm'.brother~Melvin,..also-.llves-iR---1·
moved out of state. Wayne. i

Summers comes to Wayne with Carol and Jeannie Summers.are i
18 years retail meat cutting exp,e· the parents of four grown children: J.

rience at locations in O'Neill, Kim, a student at the University of I'
Columbus, Salina, Kan. and Grand Kansas; Suzanne of West Spring. I'

Island. While living in Aurora, Sum- field, Mass.; Cindy (Mrs. Michael) :,
Wilderness Trail on the Wayne be providing refreshments to the affect three different systems of mers commuted daily to his job in Jeffery of Grand Island; and Ken, a \.'..'l
State College campus. participants. . the body: lungs, pancreas and Grand Island. 13 year Army veteran, stationed at .

The theme of the Walk-A-Thon Sponsor pledges can b~..picked sweat glands, Summers is married to the for. Fort Riley, Kan. I'..,:
is 'Great' Strides to Cure CF", up at the Wayne Public Schools,
according to Deb Whitt, co· Hardee's, KTCH Radio '-and The There are presently 30,000 CF Ii

.-~_l~_ Wayne Rotary CI-ub- chairperson of the event. Wayne Herald. children in the U.S. and although ......News Briefs ';
sponsoricfLystiCFibro,is Wi>lk-A.· .,Alollg. wi!h "prizes from the half live to be 20 years of age, the ii
Thon is slated for 2 p.m., with C,.ystic Fibrosis Founoalion (such-as·'· CFWASfirst-idernif.ie<Lin_19.ML_ othersare usually,dead by ag::..e~",.7.~t~o~r-r.~~~~"D...'J.I.6rh'.6~"P~~'''~~.J~~.~~".t'~~'!'7:'-",=-:;;~;-;-_-::--1 '~:
particif"nts asked to meet on the T-shirts, sweatshirts and others), and there are now 120 Research ·fO~·· PrE;se-nr-·treatm..nt--ifl~""ft< (ft uu. "'... ..,
west sii:le of Rice Auditorium. The Pamida will be donating a bicycl~,. Centers throughout the ,Unite,! bronchial drainage, antibiotic AREA.U.S. Secretary of Agriculture c;layton Yeu.ttefwill address a
six mile planned route (participants to a child or adult who raises thEi States. This disease is genetic. therapy and dietary management. luncheon in Norfolk, Villa Inn, Saturday, May 20 at noon. The public
""n·",alk as much of the route "'=.--1l1Oll.mQ,!"X. Re<!ful Knightswill be Symptoms are similar to For more information, contact is invited and tickets are available for $15 per person from Jane
they wish) will be along the donating pillows anCf1rafdee's will pnerrrnOl1ia-or -emphysema and D.eb WhitLa1.:ll~,4J41... March at 375-3644.

--::-H"e-w.10iJso::be::speaking-'at-the·Qmal1a:-Ctuli:lhatellelling an.Q~
,those tickets are $50 for one or two persons. Those reservations
may be made by phoning 734-7989.

tions "Mission Trip to Omaha." The
secretary and treasurer reports
'!\I.er" read. They planned services
for the May 14 Methodist WomeRS
Service.

Helen Hancock was hostess.
The next meeting will be Tues

day, June 13 at 2 p.m. Dorothy
Nelsen will be leader and Bonnie TOWN AND COUNTRY
Wylie will be hostess. Mrs. Gloria Evans hosted the
WOLF CUB SCOUTS Tuesday Town' and Country Club

loni Iaeger met with seven Wolf with 11 members present. Prizes
Cub Scouts Tuesday at the fire hall. were won by, Arline Zpffka, Carol
They worked on their 'Duty to lorgensen and Dorothy Stevens.
God" lesson discussing how they Birthdays observed were Gloria
can help their church. They also Evans, Dorothy Jo Andersen and
worked on Mother's Day presents. lorraine Prince. The next meeting
Steven Rabe and Evan Rob will will be Tuesday, June 13 with
bring treats next week. Dorothy 10 Andersen.
BOOSTERS MEETING SCHOOL CALENDAR ,

Any group or organization that Monday, May 1S: Non.qualP
would like assistance from the
members of the Winside Area fiers track meet, Homer, 4 p.rn
Boosters should attend the-next Tuesday, May 16: Awards
meeting scheduled-for yesterday night, multi-purpose room, 8 p.m.
(Sunday) at the fire hall at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, May 19-20:
to make plans. This should include State track meet, Omaha
all activities for the rest of 1989. Sunday, May 21: Baccalaureate
FIRE CALL and commencement, high school,

The Winside Volunteer Fire De· 2 p.m.
partment was called to the Gary Bryce Roberts celebrated his
Kant farm May 7 to extinguish a third birthday with two parties. On
grass fire at 1:30 p.m. Minor dam· May 7, his parents, Brad and 'o~nie

age was reported. Roberts, hosted an evening party
R~SCUE SQUAD CALL that .included his great grand.

The Winside Volunteer Rescue mother, Irene Bowers; grand par·
Squad was cailed to Ray's Locker at ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers;
3:40 p.m. Tuesday. They trans- the Barry Bowers family of Dakota;
ported Barb HaWkins to the Brown Bowers, the Owen Hart.
tatheranComm"nity Hospital Ln _ Jnaillll'IITliJy, the Tom Koll family,
Norfolk due to an aCCident. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowers;the Dan
BRIDGE CLUB Bowers family and the. Boll Bowers

The Don Wackers hosted the family, all of Winside, and Mr. and
Tuesday Night Bridge Club May 9 Mrs. Rick Bowers of Wayne. A bal.
with the N.L. Ditman's as guests. loon cake was baked by his mother
Prizes were won by Carl Troutman, and a big bird cake by Lois Bowers.
Charles Jackson and Arlene Rabe. 9n Monday, which is Bryce's actual
The next meeting will be Tuesday, birthday, they held a barbecue
May 23 with the Alvin Bargstadts. supper that included great grand.
TOPS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bro·

Members of TOPS NE #S89 met gren of Norfolk; grandparents, Mr.
Wednesday' for weigh-in. Everyone and Mrs. Dennis Bowers of Winside
in the group had a loss for the and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts of
week. The 'Calendar' contest is Carroll; Betty Zel1.lin of Yankton,
still in progress, The next meeting S.D.; the Paul Roberts family of
will be Wednesday, May 17 with Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Don Sied.
Marian Iversen at 6:30 p.m. Any- schlag, Mr. and Mrs. Kendal Sied- Hoskins News
o~g more information can schlag and Kayla,Kevin. Siedschlag M.... mlda Thoma. '-------------
call 2B6-4425. alld Mr;--and-Mn Jeff Beutler-""'n;;d;--s4""4569~~~~~_~~ _ __1iofr<.....,I'-<"--I.....t<l<i,.__,;""'_'_R"'rnf.....__~__'il'_
WEBELO CUB SCOUTS . Karisa, all of Norfolk; and Brian e c ee

Susan Fuoss. met Wednesday . Bowers of Winside. Agtimball cake SCHOOL DISMISSING chairman.
with six Webelo Cub Scouts. They was baked by his mOther, 'oanie. Hoskins. Public School wi.lf c1pse 20TH CENTURY CLUB

Friday, May 19. There .will be· Members of the ~Oth Century
.eighth grade graduation exercises Club met at.Prengers In Norfolk for
aL9.:3.L<!...'!I-,-.~Y.!JI'l!r superinten·· . a 12:30luncheoll T':'.e~~aY..J:ate!_.
dent Glen Wiseman wi/roe presem·-·'1ITey·tourl!"(t"the tUlheran Commu·
to present diplomas to the follow· nity Hospital. ,A family picnic is

Farmers short of hay shouldap- application.'-It gives farmers a normal compared to last year's firebreak for protection. Mean· ingeighth graders: Sharmin Allen, planned ·on June 13 at 7.,jl;m,at
ply now for emergency feed pro- direct cost payment. topsoil measure of' 20, percent.. while, he said people can check Emily Barton, Matt Behmer, Scott ,Ta·Ha·Zouka Park in Norfolk.
grams through the local Agricul. 'If the second crop looks good, short and n percent adequate the national Weather Service fire King, Marcus .Stueckrath and Mark
tural Stabilization and Conservation farmers then will be out of the and 8 percent surplus, said Bill danger ratings to see if the poten. Stoffel.· May 3 supper gues~in the Mr.
Service office. program and the first cash pay- Dobbs, agricultural statistician at tial for fires is rated in the very high He will also present diplomas to and Mrs. Don Johnsonhome.for

.~ .c'·LynrFLutgen,~University"Ofcj\le•."'- ·mentc wilf:"l1Otcbe, asked_ to.b.e r~ ~th.e ..St"J~,pepartmentof,Agricul-.toextreme range.· the kindergarten graduates. They Pam's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
'b~askaagricultural economist, ,said turned. But It is important - even ture: -. .., .. ·~·,==~~=~fllrrowirrigatiol'li5tscwho,plan~,~jn9dmmycJ<lsb.en~Dave Seilln and Heather of Norfolk

there are two .·Iittle.known pro· if a producer does not know how The. lack of rain and soil, mois, in plowed fields, are discovering ,the Nathan Troutman, Scott Maro~ ·ancI'Vl': anCl"Mrs;Bliarflltrdersoi'~~~c+lF
grams-, the ~merge!,cy Feed to fill ·out the application - to at ture has Don Westover of the De- fieldS need water now, reported and Robby Reed. .and Ilene of Madiso.n. .
PrOgram and. the' ~mergency Feed· least go to the ASCS office. and partment of Forestry; Fisheries and Darrell Watts,. agricultural engineer. There will be a softball game, May 6 supper guests In the Mrs.
ASsistance Program - which are start the form. The· payment cost is Wildlife, concerned for grass fires. However, furrow irrigation may followed by a family picniC dinner Marie Wagner home for her· 90th
important to.apply for 'as .soon as figured on per. head, per da,y, per 'It's fairly alarming right now," have too. much silt flowing with it at 11 a.m. birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Pick

.possible after· your. county has pound basis," Lutgen.~aid. Westover said. 'This. yqarwe have which .could cover. up sprouts. HOSKINS SENIORS '.' Mason ,pf Council Bluffs, Iowa; Mr.
b~en declared a !li~aster area.' He The second program, the already matched and surpassed Some farmers are considering ·The Hoskins Seniors met atth~ and Mr~. John McConnell' .'of
made his cE>mme'rits during the Emergency Feed-Assistance Pro. the SO,OOO ~cres burned in fires. driving alight tractor over the fur. fire hall Tuesday afternoon,. Mrs. -Top.eka, Kafl,;, Mr..and Mrs, AI.an
-~;kklYmeetingof the Institute of gram,allows qualifying farmers to Westartedthis.year less green rows to firm th~;bottom before Martha Behmerwasc;offe.e chair·· Selandero! AtI~~ta,Ga.; Mr.ind·
Agriculture and Natural Resources purchase government. grain· in the than last year. We really need the' letting the water through, Watts . man•.Card prizes wenno IOtrs. ~mil Mrs. G,ry Sch,ul~.of lexingtQn;M"r.
Agricultural Situation Outlook CCCstocks. - rain.'.... . ..... said, but 'it's a t<!ss·upwhether it Gutzman, M.rf•.E.C"Fens.ke and 'and Mrs..T"rrySmothers of CCI\lncll

-~- Committee May 8. - 0- - ~ -~~~== .. _ ..--co_=~.-. ,. W~f}9~~s"jdll.el'sons'N1J.0h.iI'Ie_1IVi/lll.e1pclrrl()t_"_.. . ... ..~ Mrs. HiidaTh~mas.,·. .. . Bluffs, :Iow"; Harold Wagner and
. The Emergency Feed Program is.. .THIS DROUGHT finds Ne::- Duildiilgs·nearlandset·irr·the-gov,··-·tutgen-·noteCJ=jrrigationc·costS'-~-.·=l'lansc·were~'madl!=for=,accll,oon·=~lrls,Mar$h'!!!.,0CTWalnut.Gr()V~ .

•~,5i!do.lit.he .arn9untof.... hll..x·a~d. bras.ka's tdpsoU a~ll..,~ubs~il ip.OiS.' e. rnlTlent, ~onser.....a.t..ion. Re~erve .·01a.y.. in~rease., O. p.eree..nto...verlas.t.....•.~.... tluck d.inne.r. to.molrow(l)Jes.d.. a.y). . Mlnn,; 'and Mary: .~lvergood .~d
-.-_.. _.9fli1"-"on"hand.:atth~_.di!l:e~9t_.1UrecotJditioos 88 percent sort Of Program might conSider~"':'-y-ear's high. . ....., .. , ... . ...•.. foi.1beJinabneetlnlg.JDfJt.liEt.:ll~.a!S!>j.'\,.c-C.jUWllilltil!b!llJIefl'ers;lln:.etit¥.cMo.c2.c'---_-4"

Winside News, _
Dianne Jaege..
286-4504. College in Springfield, Mo. with an

- - - associate of arts degree in secre-
CONFIRMATION tafialadmin;,tr-ati""~MiS5o.l.lfi'.s

Six members of St. Paul's governor, John Ashcroft, was the
Lutheran Church in Winside were commencement speaker. Bac-
confirmed on May 7 during Worship calaureate services'were held May
services. Pastor John Fale offici· 4. Attending her graduation were
ated. They included Chad Evans, her parents and family, the LeRoy
Donnie Nelson, Chris Mann, Kyle ·Damme's, Kent and Kay, Mrs. Ella
Frederick, Holly Sebade and Cory Berg and Irene Damme, all of Win·
Miller. side.

:Chad Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. A reception was held at the
De'lOis Evans was honored with a college for all the graduates and
confirmation dinner at his home on their families. Kim was also han-
May 7.. Forty-six guests attended ored by her family and friends at a
including his sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Springfield restaurant where a
Vernon Bauermeister of Wayne; graduation cake was also ~erved.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin The family went sightseeing in
Heithold of Winside and Mr. and Springfield and Branson before reo
Mrs. Marvin Hasenpflug of turning to. Winside on Sunday
Creighton; Pastor John Fale and evening.
family, Mrs. Walter Bleich, the Kim plans to spend the summer
Gerald Bleich family, the Rod Bro- at her home in Winside with em-
gren family, all of Winside; the ployment in Norfolk. She is a 1987
Dennis Swanson family, the Hugo graduate of Winside High School.
Bleich family and Mari Muhs, all of LEGION AUXILIARY
Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Ev,\n. Heck Sixteen members of th.e,Roy
and the Russell rlie<k·-family of Reed American Legion AUXiliary
Coon Rapids, Iowa. A special con- met Monday with Lorraine Denklau
firmation cake was baked by Mrs. presiding. Doris Marotz, chaplain,
Dennis Swanson. opened with a prayer. An informal

A confirmation dinner was held meeting was held as the ladies
at the Winside American Legion made poppy wreaths for Memorial
Hall for Chris Mann and Donnie Day.
Nelson on May 7. Fifty-three The secretary and treasurer re-
guests attended from Norfolk, ports were given. Dorothy Jo An-
Stanton,. Winside, Carroll, Wayne dersen gave a report on the
and Mitchell, S.D. Guests included Memorial Day dinner plans. It will
Donnie's· sponsors- Dean and ·CheryL .. -be .s.e[Ved. at the Legion Hall from
Mann and Chris' sponsors Larry 11 :30 a.m: to r p.rn: Adults will·be
Neitzke of Stanton and Donna charged $4.S0 and children $2.50.
Nelson of Winside. Grandparents Nominating committee se-
present were Bernita Neitzke and lected for election of officers was
Werner and Vera Mann. Two con- Doris MarOtz and Mary Weible.
firmation cakes were baked by Lorraine Denklau reported. on
Carmie Marotz. Donnie is the son the April 23 Girl State orientation
of Don and Donna Nelson. Chris is in Wayne. The 69th annual De-
the son of Dean and Cheryl Mann. partment Auxiliary Convention will

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Frederick be in Grand Island June 23-2S.
hosted a dinner for their son Kyle Hostesses were Mary Weible,
at their home with guests attend- Bernice Witt and Helen Witt
irig from Carroll, Norfolk, Pierce, The next l)1eeting will be Mon-
Winside and Emerson. Kyle's spon· day, June 12 at 8 p.m. Hostess wiU
sors present were Ed Peterson of be Charlotte Wylie, Arline Zoff~a

Norfolk and Bonnie Behnke and and Carol Rempfer.
Brenda Sporleder of Pierce. CHURCH WOMEN

---"'Go.r~a-A<!j>MeHt-s-incillded Mr. and Dorothy Nelsen called the
Mrs. Manuel Frederick. meeting of the-lJR1ted.Metbodist
GRADUATION Church Women to order Tuesday.

Kim Damme, daughter of LeRoy The United Methodist Purpose was
and Eileen Damme of Winside, read in unison. ;-

_.!!~~.~.~t~ May 5 from Evangel Rev. Marvin Coffey led devo.

I

r-~--- ... -- --
!: ....' .C;art-oll News------·--.-----.~--.----.-~__
'I Mr..·Edward Fo..k

58N8Z7 .._._.. __ Metho,cl!~t, Presbyterian an~.:<:on- evening in .the Rees home with
I, .LADIES AID AND LWML· gregatloniil<:IiUrches.... ; eight members present. .I E' h . .·Incharge of decorations .for the' Mrs. Don Harmeier conducted
I' . 'g t ll1el'nbers. were prese~t party are Mrs. Dennis. Junck, Mrs... the businessmeeting,anifMrs. D.on
: Wedn~_~heR- .the St. Paul s. Gerry Hurlbert and Mrs. Erna Sahs. Harmer reported onthi! last
, LuthefaA-.La~les. .Aid_jln~ LWML ::cProgra~Ampld ...]unck, meeting and read the treasurer's

met at ~e church fellpwsh,p hall. MrS ArthurCopk Mrs EdwarrHorJ<-- report. -. .
Mrs. De~nis Junck was in charge and' Mrs. Loren StPlte~berg. . Rpll call was 'name a favorite

of d~votlons _ and read an In charge of planning and servo color in your home.'
AscenSion prayer,and also ~salm 9. ing are Mrs. Murray Leicy, Mrs. Ervin Mrs. Don. liedman explaJned
Theg~oupsan!l. What a F,,~nd we Wittler, Mrs. Ernest Junck, Mrs. Ann how bodies use calcium. .
have In Jesus, .accompanied by Hofeldt, Mrs. Dora Stolz and Mrs. The club is to submit a nomina-
Mrs. Arthur Coo~'. Lumir Buresh. tion fora great Nebraska family by

i Mrs. Junck, ~Ice preSld~nt, con- Mrs. Dennis Junck read the min- October.
i ducted th~ bUSIness meeting. Mrs. utes of the LWML Wayne Zone Mrs. Rees had the lesson 'Color
l---- Murr~y Lelcy reported on the last Spring· Workshop that was hosted Expressions.in.Your Home.'
: OTll!et~}LJ:I.urlbert._by-t-l1e women of St. Paul's, Carroll, Mrs. Keith Owens served.
I read the treasurer s report. A '1 1B This ·wasethe etin for
, The society will sponsor an on p" . the season. The Sept. 12 meeting
: evening of bingo .and luncheon for A general church and basement will be. in the Owens home. Mrs.
I the P.A.L,c.=(-People Are Loved) cleaning will b~ tvlonday, June 12 Terry Roberts wfll have the· lesson
i group in Wayne for July 20 from at 9 a.m. on 'Cake Decorating.' Mrs. Don
: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at First Church Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert gave a re- liedman will serve.· Sh B M I' d
!. of Christ. port entitled 'Seeds" taken from Mrs. aron rader, e ISsa an

Members who went to the care the LWML Leaguer. SENIOR CITIZENS Michelle and Mrs. David Lutt, an of
center in Wayne to help Mrs Elna Mrs. Arnold Junck, Christian Fifteen Seriior Citizens were Wayne, and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham
Peters.on celebrate her 92nd Growth leader, read 'Has Sin Gone present for an afternoon of cards were Tuesday afternoon guests in

i-__~b~ir~th~d~a~Y~W~e~r~e~M~r~s'2A~rt~h~u~r~c~0~0~k~,:;O~u~tf.0~f~Y~O~u:rc,L~ife~'~an~d~M~rs~.~M~u~r~ra~y~~he~l~d~a~t~t~h~e~c~abrr~o~"~F~ir~e~H~a~lI~o~n_£th~e~Frank Cunningham home toMrs. Erna Sahs, Mrs. Edward Fork, Lei€) assist ith a skit Monda. Mrs. Lyle-cunningham honor his 86th birthday.
Mrs. Dennis Junck, Mrs. Ernest Junck entitled 'The Cross, What It Means served lunc or er a , 'rilAIO:-Ml'5.-IEd>!laI~t;or~~~-I••L
and Mrs. Ann Hofeldt. To You.' Mrs, Cook accompanied Frank Cunningham, in observance Tuesday afternoon and lun<;heon

Mrs. Ervin Wittler, who is in for group singing. of his 86th birthday on May 9. Mrs: guests in the Harold Werkmeister
charge of visitation for May visited Clarence Mo'rris assisted with serv- home in Neligh. The women. are
Mrs. Peterson recently. Mrs. Arnold Junck is in charge of ing. cousins.

The group will sponsor their an- June visitation. Mrs. Dennis Junek Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN took Rod Cook of Carroll, Ron .Otte
nual birthday party. It will be held served. blood pressure readings. of Wakefield, Craig Cook of Craw·
Wednesday evening,June 14, at 7 STAR EXTENSION CLUB Card prizes went to Mrs. Paula fordsville, Ind. and Alan Cook of
p.m. with all ,,,,,",eA of the loral Mrs. John ReesWasaccompanist Paustian and Mrs. Dora Stolz. Dallas, Texas were May 4 to B
congregation, also women who are for group sillgill9 -wHeA t~. Staf--..-Ihe..grDJJp signed a get well guests in the Warren Cook home
Ladies Aid members of the United Extension Club met Tuesday card for Mrs. Harold MOrriS alld at San Antonio Texas.



Will Davis. R.P.
375.4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-'0t4.

REHABILITATION

No action was taken by the city

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebl'Clska
~nii·su..-..yi'GJi:AiIioiM;lilA
J'ACS: C.F. Hahnv. M.D.. FACS
.Pedlatrlc.: a.p. Votta. M.D•• 'AAI'
, .....f1y Practl..: T.... at... M.D.: loG
Hcindk.~ M.D.: W.f. e.a:.... ~ M.D••
FAAFP:" F.D. _. M.D. In........
IlIIadI~n~:W..I. &.ear. MA. Poycht.t.y:
V. Can••n.f1.I. M.D.~.
Su......,.D. _yv. M.D.
s....lIt.a.;.lo_-~•.,._.._.·.........

BENTHACK
CLINIC

, Robert B.Benthack. M.D.
Benlamln J. MartIn, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phon. 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

+"'Madonna
Rehablli.tation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Streel
Lincoln. Nebraska 68506

(402)489·7102
Pro"ldl", com.......nsl.........III•••1oft ,.

'hHd Inl"ry. Spined cord Inlury, bum In,IWY,
.trok., arthrll'., orthope4lc ... -.-
'..Imldl .
Membtir Of.ta. Iet'__ Sp..... of....Ith
e-•.

Also Tuesday evening,
Councilman Darrel Heier asked if
there was a way the city council
could save money in regard to the
city's computer software support
arrangement Currently, a software
firm representative from
Minneapolis assists the city in
reaching the goals which the city
would like to achieve with their
,:omRuter system.

·The nice thing about this is
that any community can work with
this program. It requires volunteers
and no monies to start it,' she said.

(DUnCi on' e arywoo I on
Association request.

interest. as of recent for that type
of developme[1t.

THAT COl;lLD change,
according to Kloster. The city will
begin looking t<>",.\ltilize the ·talent
at .Wayne Stat.. College to assist
them with th" s,,!twar,,:prog[,ams.

THE'lI:lNVJIP Program'isflexi
ble, she said. It involves no'. 9re~t
deal of ,time or money. 'It requires
a dedication of the people in
volved with the program. There-is
not a great deal· of bureaucratiC
control: said Nitschke.

Nitschke said she anticipates
that it will 'take at least four to
eight months to get the program
started and solidly based.

(continued from page 1)

Idnsperson and the Kinschild.
'We're looking fo), a INstfive to

eight key people,.<>rmore, who
would like to -eome to Thul'sd.ats
program-and help us provide basi
cally continuity to the program arid
get iUri place: Nitschke said.

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye CareYoll
Can Trust

371.8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk A•••

Norfolk. NE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrlat '

., 509 Deorborn ~lreet

Deoi'bOrnMilIl
Wayne. N~ 613787
Phon:e '375+$160, •

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BeCker, D.D,S,
Mineshaft Moll
Phone' 375-2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

QualitY &C"mplete
Vision Cate.

IlIA". E • Wisner

___~~4.J"~558

WAYNE. VISION
CENTER·

·_·.....--DR. DONAlD E, KOial
OPlOMnRfST

313 Main 51. Phone 375-2020
Woyne,'.Ne.

HEALTH CARE
DIRECTORY---DENTIST PHARMACIST

ST, .. MAIlX'.Ls~b99J 9f _lIIIayl!"..
studen~s performed: a sprIng
concert ThU!S~"l'ev"nl..g~, 'We',eallrhaven'rtappe<ltffi!-·
der the dIrector of Denell [Wayne State] institution as much'
Parker. Above, slxthgrailers as we could tap it: Kloster said.
do .a. trIbute to ~'Spllsh 'h I'
Spl;sh". a popular 50's tune. We .s ou!~ be oO~I.ng at more
Left,., the kIndergarten and ways ~o utili,,: the ability a,nd talent

----tJrst--,rade-rperform""Ba.mbl"-.-._.there Inavarlety ofareas._.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that It)e Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne. Nebraska.
will meet in regular session on Monday. May
15.1989, al7:30 p.m., in the City Han. Said
meeting is open to the public and the agenda is
available anhe office of, lh~ City.C!erk.

Carol Brummond; City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(PUb!. May 15)

(continued from page 1) 'Children for any reason, vary-

monthS .~efore .. making the first .~;ur[l'~:;1~~~::';~n~~ftn;~
match,' Nitschke said. a~ult,' Ni.tschke answered.' Many

.-~"-' -' cliildrenc.ome from-one-parent
CHI LD REN involved in the household.s in ,low.. income nelgh-

match are normally between age bo h d' S h bl
five and 17. The adults could be . r 00 s..ome. ave pro ems at

home - like a' seven year old who
anyone - from highschool and is lonely or a child that has a
college levels to grandparents. handicapping' condition or is:

'Anyone who has care for and abused by parents.
love of children,' Nitschke said.

'Volunteer participants are The match between the volun-
screened. The [Kinship] program teer ad41tand the child should be
takes serious that dimension in for at least a year, and they should
matching together an adult and a meet with the child. on a weekly

-childo-Safeguards a'e built illto the bas,s· be it one hour OftIiree
prOgram. Both the adult and the hours at· a time. That amount of
child are screened,' she empha- time is needed to build the trust
sized. and friendship.. Present participants

IUt was decided to establish a of the program say that the
board of directors, then the b'oard friendships last a ;lifetime.
members would likely .be involved
in the screening. . 'They could work at washing a

What type of child ten would be car, go to a movie and do other
involved. in the Kinship Program? types of activities. It's, all up to the

Inueclfrom,page 1)

Katherine. Asmus Malchow

The board also voted to require
that U.S. government securities be
pledged for deposits in excess of
$100,00 at the Hoskins Commer
cial State Bank.

Gertrude Obermeyer
Gertrude Qb.ermeyer,88,ot.. Laurel died Wednesday, May 10,1989 at

.--the·Wayne-Care-ce'r\tre.· ..
Services.were held Friday, May 12 at the Mc8ride-Wiltse Mortuary in

Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.
Gertrude Augusta Obermeyer, the daughter of Theodore and Anna

Radtke Koeppen, was bornAug. 14, 1900 in Cedar County. She married
Herman 0 .' _ ef-0A-/Une-36;-t934 at verrnlll;on;-s:D: e coup e IVed
and. farmed· east of Laurel until moving to Laurel in 1954. Herman died in
1981. .

Survivors include three sons, Alton Mallett of Laurel, LaVerie Ober
meyer' of Wakefield. and Clayton Obermeyer of. Allen; one daughter,
Anna Mae Burns o.f Sioux City, Iowa; one brother, Alfred .Koeppen of
Hartington; stepchildren; 20 grandchildren; and many great grandchil-
dren. .

She was preceded in death by her husband; parents; one son, George;
i .. two sisters,. Lilly and Elsie; and one brother, Elmer.

Pallbearers were grandsons Rick Obermeyer, Gerald Obermeyer, Scott
Obermeyer, Brian Obermeyer, Steven Obermeyer, ClaytOn Obermeyer
Jr., Ronald Obermeyer and Tim Burns.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse
charge of arrangements.

. .Katherine Asmus Malchow, 76, of Norfolk died Monday, May 8, 1989
at the Norfolk Nursing ·Center.. . . ...... .

Services-were-held Thursday, May 11, 1989 at Christ Lutheran Church
-hINorfo~~v. r'il.A. Harilielflann-offidated:- -----~-----,---,---.--------.:..--

:Katherine Malchow, 'the daughter of George and Olga Tank Drevsen,
was born Sept. 18, 1912 at Council Bluffs, Iowa. She attended school at
District 78 rural school In Wayne County and Hoskins Public School, where 
she graduated in 1928. She married Hans Asmus on Dec. 1, ,1931 at the

I Pe'ace Church near Hoskins and they made their home in Hoskins. Her
husband died )n 12Z2. She Illillled.1Q..Nol!olk-iIl-W~6.-She-maffied-Marvin-::-

...--Mafchowon]ari:-15, 1977 at IrinityLutheran Church in Hoskins. He died
in April, '1981. She was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins
arid later the Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk. She was a member bf the
Ladles Aid,-was a life member of the American Legion Auxiliary and be
longed to several card clubs.

, Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Gary and Janice Asmus
of;Norfolk; two grandchildren, Terry Asmus of Storm Lake, Iowa and Carrie Obl-t·u·'a"ed'e's
SI~ister of Oakdale; one si~ter, Dorothea Brumels of Norfolk; oneadopt<,d .... '. . .a ' ~__:-- "";'__~ _

!:~~~~H~:t~~i~;:~~:~~~~~~~:tii:~~~~,~fa°rl~:g~~;d;,~~bft~p~~r:n~~ .0t~~~7:;:Iii!1:~e~;~=erIY~f ~:rroll, di: ~:Yl-l~-at her DR. GEORGE' 'H~'"
She was preceded in death by her husbands, one daughter, two home in Wayne. GOBLIRSCH,

grandchildren, one brother, one sister, three step·brothers and two step- Funeral services are set for Monday, May '15 at 2 p.m. at the First

si~t~~~ibearers were Don As:US, Kenneth AS~US, Wilmer Deck, Marvin un~~~ia~~~~o:~S~tC~~:-~';i~~~~h-Rev.Keithlohnson-officiating. ~D.D.S.
Asmus, Randall Brumels 'and Ernest Muehlmeier. Visitation is 1 p.m. Saturday until 9 p.m. on Sunday at Schumacher 110 MaIn Street

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with Funeral Home in Wayne and at 10 a.m. Monday at the First United Wayne, Nebraska

l;:;;;:;;;;;e~~n_N_O_rf_~_~_k__~ ch_a_r_g_e::o_f__a__rr_an_g_.~_m_e_n__ts Met_h_o__d_is_t_~_h__ur_c_h_~_n__c_a_rr_O_II. ~ ...;;;;.;;;==.... ~ • p..h.o.n.e..3.7..5.'.3.2.0.0__"",!.
MINUTES Specialty Supply, pens, 17.17; Spethman ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Plumbing. plumbing, 20.00; Sunburst Commu· PROCEEDINGS'
May 9, ,1989 "icalians, Chapter II, 274.54: T and C The regular meeting of the Allen Board of

The regular monthly meeting of the board Electronics, supply, 3.09; Toms Music House, Education was held at the Allen Public School
of ~ducationwas held in room, 209 at the high band music, 20.00; Vals Bakery, kindergarten at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, May 8.1989
school on'Tuesday. May 9,1989 at 8:00 p.m. round-up. 6.60; Wayne Auto Parts, bus parts. Regular Meeting called 10 order by Chair-
Notice ot the meeting and place of agenda 20.73: Wayne Co Public Power Ost, utility ,-:-- -man-lund; -Present Duane Lund. Larry
woro published in The Wayne Herald On May 4, Carroll, 68.30', Wayne Herald. procee~g~.Ao Boswell, Diane Blohm, Mike Preston, Dale
1989. supplies, 74.51; Wayne True Value, Jackson. Absent: MyrnaMcGrath.

\Board Aetion: equipment, 25.99; Weekly Reader, teaching Also, Present: John Werner, Supt."Kathy
1. Approved minutes and bills. supplies, 58.56; Western Paper And Supply, Boswell, Court Roberts. Tom Wilmes, Bacca
2. Presel1ted a Distinguished Service custodial supplies, 129.70; World Book and ,Shirley Sti,ngley, Martha Prochaska, Glenn WINSIDE BOARD Of' EDUCATION

Award to Allen Hansen. Encyclopedia, library books, 26.90; Wright Kumm, Barry; Martinson. Carol Chase. PROCEEDINGS .
3. Approved seniors for graduation. Group, Chapter II, 69.30;,AT & T, telephon_e, Supt. Werner read Minutes of April Meel- May.9, 1989
~: AppOinted Davld Lutt as Chapter I direc· 120.15: Brad Weber,'instructional travel, 15.62; ing. Minutes approved as react. The Winside Board of Education met in its

tor for 1989·90. Fredrickson OU CO.,'bus expense, 54.70; Mary Report receiVed concerning Star SChools regular May. mee.tlng, Monday, May 8, 1989
5. Accepted the resignation of CynthIa Lou George, ieaching supplies, 17.98; MorrIs Program Awards Grant· Grant approved - site with a!1 men,bprs present. .

Swarts for 1989..90. Machine Shop; 'athletic equip .•:229.:40; Norbert needs to be found;to place disc. Several Board 111e minutes to the April meeting were read
AB Dick Products Co., repair &. s~pplh:ts, Brugger.l0palr+-16.65;---Byan Robde,.mowing.,~ Members' visited---'the' Hildreth School Tie~ln an~approved.

__. _ -.1.224.29;~AII-American·tlb Preview, Chapter II, Carroll. 140.00; Safety Industries, Inc.. Program; they received favorable comments The ,~ay claims were reviewed. MOlion
234.15: Americap.Time Signal Co., clock, magnetic signs, 42.28; U.S. West from students and instructors. was made, seconded, and passed unanl~

183.22; AmCH;:O Oil Co., gasoline, 16.10; Ander- Communications, telephone. 583.06; Wayne Prices received 'from Casey for roo' and mously to allow the claims totaling $80.899.16

~~~ ~~:n~~rii~!~~: ~~;:'X~~:;IS;ift~~ ~~;. ~ ~:~~re, 96.26; Western Inn South, Chapter ~:~l~e~~;~~e~:t"~~~~~gbi:~~C:~~Ia:~. ~ :9iV~uc~=.~~~t::~:W~a:chlne repair,

dispos8J.154.00; Career fnc.• periodical, 84.70; TOTAL ~ $21,210.87 onded. Carried 5--0. 73.89;' AT 'and T Info Sys, phone ,serv,ice.
Carhart lUinber Co., upkeep bldgs. & grds., SINKING FUNp Audience with Becca Stingley regarding 114.87: Award Emblem Mfg Co.' Inc.• awards.
304.97; Car,.'Auto &', Ag Supply. bus filters. Jackson-Jackson & Associates, asbea:tos her selection to attend FHA National Cooven· . 190.1'0: Black & De;cker, 1&1 repairs, 26.47: Bu-
34'.~8~ Charlies Refrigeration, dryer repair. abatement, 2,525.32; OUe Construction Co., tlon in California: Estimated costs will be reau of Ed, ..Research, supt. office expense.
92.98; Childrens Press', Chapter II. 33.51; Citi· v!stibule ex~n!3e _spec. ed.• 239.00 $806.04.' Preston moved to provide $210.00 7.00; Carollna'Biological Supp., teaching sup-
COrp NortH America, telephone, 248.70: City of TOT-AL $2,764.32 toward her trip. Jackson seconded. Carried 5-0. plio,S,' 50.25; 0 F Holle Off. PrMucts.-.offie;e.-4
W&,/ne, utilities, 3,981.73: Clark~on Service, Doris Daniels, Secretary Audience with Court Roberts regarding bus suppli,8a,' 17.61; Ed Filmstrips & Video, guid-e~~,. ,~",
repair, 11.00; Darr4;l1l Heier, registration" 50.00; (Publ. May 15) exchange. Court wants $650.00 to trade his an~ office supplies; 40.95; ESU .10 Data Pro---~"

David Lutt, instructional travel & Chapter'l ex~ bus ror th!l 1973' bus. Tabled until June Meet~ C8s81ng;,data processing. 133.8jt: ETR Associ-' ,

::~i:~r~3~~.~~;Di~:sC;~~;: ~lri:~r}~~ 'Every cover.....ent In
g
·BilIS were read and reviewed. Blohm ~t:~A~:'i;~::.~~~;sH~:ii;~~.=..

wrestling 'mar raCk. ,~,,5.3; Doescher'Appllance. oIIicial or board that moved 10 pay bills. Boswell'seconded. Carried pariy,library supplies. 140.00; Hot lunch Fund,
home ec. mlcrowave;·250.,00; Doris Daniels. 5-0. federal reimbursement, 2,347.50; Janitorial &
computer workshop, 7.00; DPI6usinessOffice, handles public 1D0ney_, BILLS PRESEN.TED: A-1 Distributors. Paper Supply, cleaning supplies. 195.65;
reference bOOkS' 64.00: Eastern NE lele"hone should publish ,a~ repalar 1.500.00; AT&T. 21.48; Allen Oil, 667.92; Jostens, award, 12.96; K·N Energy" fuel,

~:Utte~~:~;~~~~'~~4~~~~'~~~o~~~#~~~ interv~1s an .a~co""ting . ~~:~irr:onn~~~~~~~~0;1~~~~~~~~~. ~~:: ~;~~:~;":~Plin A~O~uc'r~T~ss~~~~~~
sotirces'/Chapter II, 466.15;"EduCBtors Practi· 01 it show where' '. ' , •. ~ n nent e· Servk:e, VCR repair, 46.65: NE library System,11--_--"=_"'.",""flffi sa,., Ingsan and how each dollar is saarch. 95.80: Dudlay Laundry, 13.90;·Ecollib photocopying: 28.50; ActiYlty Fund Ralmb. -
Moto~4. 'b.us-inspeetion & repair, 587.23; Enter- .pent. We ,hold' th.. -to. be Pest. 24.00; Educational Actlvltles. 171.72; lnstructlon.a! expenses',208.43: administration
prise Books, LTD., Chapter II, 311.35:' ESU 1, Far'mers Coop, 578.38; H W Wilson Co., 70.00; expenses 72.10, postage '21 :45, transportation
half nursing contract & paper. 1,885.00;:ESU 8, a l~dalDeil'tal .7 Hertt Jones, 156.40; ,Hot' lunth, 1,893.7·2; expenses 9.64. Chapter lI~lnsefVice expenses
typewriter repalr..27.50; F R H!ilJn,'adn'lln. ex· priJlciple to democratie" laurel Ready~Mj,x. 71.20:'~linweld, 53.15; 50;00: Nancy Berns,'Chapter n-lnsefVi.ce ex~
pense. ,230~15; Fauneil Bennett, in~service. MARC, 131.28; Matthews'Piano, 81.00; Mid· penses, 41.80: Northwest Electric, heating re·
1n ~90; Films :For The' ,Humanities, audio·vi· .~v.rnment. Y!.!~~"~.P.a-Rer.,..A320;...NP-PDr70,\--•.go;-North·---··---pairs;"'"485;03:~Ob&tIS'so-Market;· teaching'-sup··

, ;,1 8Ual, 80.7~raoklln_.wattsclnc .....Ghapt~wU;"-- ---.,.-,..-------..,--""--:-:-~--_.~~-_.~- east Community College, 15.00; Pi,oneer plies, 24.44: Payroll Fund, May payroll,
......,..S;SSlFredrlc!<son Oil Co., gasellne.l ,716,72; Drama. 49.75: RC Booth. 37.69;..SChool Spo· 6.9,152.79; Perfection Form, ta,tbooks, 34.66:

G,a1.8 Research ,Co., ~ha:pter II, 280.16;,G~ld- LEGAL NOTiCE Claitr, 76:87; Servall TQWel, 18.25: Sioux,Clty Qu.1lI. typewriter ribbons, 68.38; Science Re~
anee Associat.es, audiO-Visual, ~01.85: .Hardlng Notice Is hereby g·lven. that the Wayne RadIological, 75.00~ Sioux City Stationery, se~chAssoc. elementary test scores. 386.95;
Glass Industries, b~s expe!'se;, 28.00, Hoover County Assessor, hlis filed wit~, th~ ,Wayne 100.91; S~" lUkes, '300.00; Time Ufe Books, Serv-aIl-Towel.-and linen, towel service, 216.40;
Brothers, I~~." pencil sh~rpeners" 2010.24: County Clerk a certification', indic;ating that the 66.80; U.S. W~st. 302.83; Village of Allen. 97.00; To~,MuSic<House, music,supplies, 48,.46; US
HOffIce°U~sOulpTpYlyr.o.lln'c'n.•cr·e'paJChralamPtelrn·all".2

4
2
5
·9.
oo
·5.',. Jlo.wwa. ·asse.ssm.eqt rolls, sched.u.la.s, lists an.d returns Warren EleClflc.. 31.4~: Wayne,Hetald, 27.64; We·5t COmmunications, phone'service, 394.93;,

~ fA 11 1989 h th Yankton,Ceflt(!J•.7.86.20; B~s,Leases, 4,669.96; ViII.go of WinsIde, utilities;' 1',101 ;09: Way.ne:
Pep~r 01 MN,Choir,music,',13 ()1: JaYs MusiC, are .~mplet d ~ 0, pfl', ,~It" e QX~ Reports;"p:ayroll,.49,486.79, Hert:a1d, ads and prlnting,35.03; Western Pap.er
bar!d music; 6g:60; Kelso,;,cu,~tOdial ,supplies, ::tI~~ :~I~~~~~s~~~s~~;~,r1~:~tl~;~sb:~ TOTAl, ~ ' 62,721.48 &.Supply, paper tow~ls,'49.35; Western !yp
717.99: Kentucklana Music Supply, strfno mu- " ," < " " • G.lenn. Kumm explained, the ,attendance and Office Su, printer repair and supplies;
sic, 71:80; KopUn Auto Supply, bUB parts, 52.09; mailed to.the: proP,8rty own~~~r.tta--C., Morris' ~licy. Matter tabkKf until nextmeeting. 749.27f',W1I1slde Motor,- b1Js repairs, 668.06:

;__. ,llbr~. aook &ele~ion, Chapter ,II~ 289.93: lu ,, \ ' . Wa~n. Countu,:;C'lerk : .' ~~ni~r H!~~. W:!!I.~~ £~m'!1UJ1i,ty~ CU.b fqr c ,_ F~tlqtsPOPil.CQ."lir~L~eAA.i(.)~.~; ~~9fS
~-Kifmt1:1llngion;A1BS;W",kohopf111;oo~·I:UO<l""'"""'"''''='''''..... ...... ..... .=."' ..... -.. -~--c---~'··Clall1FuRcdi\(:o".F"day. dunngp;e;-CT..., •. Coopara.ye, ~us lU01;-l22B:7t;"t)iijlJWjl~'

era, Inc., home'ec~upplle$;:,73.~o; ~ki ~U7 (Publ. May 15) Pre,ston moved to'hire som~one, ror sCh,ool c1eanlng,3.11. ... _

sic ~nc., 'cholr music, 72.09;·Mary: lou Geo~ge, NOTICE· cens4S with· a ni;tgotiated 'fee. Boswelr sec· TOTAL ;.~.~:••••••••••••••;••, 80,899.16
in-~rvlce, 51'.75: Mid Can Sys~rn~,lnc., ~ck Estate of DONAlD ALLEN DOL~H, De~ ond~d.',C~rled s-~. ," ': ',' ' Other Board action: .
repalr,1,77;90;,Midwest~hO'pSuJ)pllesfnc... ind. iceased. " " , . ' ,Ja~ksonmov~toau~onzeSupt.:Werner 1. Approved p1t?posed changes for the
arta,,~xpens8•.~.5skMorris Machi,~ Shop; ra- " " Notice is hereby given that,on April 27,. to si~n fQrF,ed~al Progr~s, :BI~~,ueconded. StudeM an~ Faculty l1andbooks for, the
paJr,t.oo; Na(1 l3eogrej>h1c Soclety.Chapler II, 1989 in the County Court 01 Wayna CQ!Jn'Y earned 5·0. . '. _ . 1989190 year. .'
204.()0; NCSA,'Ol.!8s. ~.oo; NOr1heastcomm. Neb':~ska. Arlene E. Dolph whose. addreh' i~ Board wishes: to than~.charUe,Mah!er for 2. Ap~lnted"Superil:ltendent leighton as
CoIf., secr:etaries wor.kshop,,'15.00.;',Nortl:uU'll· RR '1, Box 85, Wakefield, NE. 68784 .has been hls help wi~ ce~nt projElCt in front of, schDOli it the Chapt~:I,admlnl9trato~,for the 1989190
St$te College, 'In~servi~e,,:'200.00~'-Oflice appointed, as Personal Representative at this was greatly appreciat~. , ' 'schooIy~.:, .': ,'.
CCJ~~e.'?tio".,,':,~p~tef'b~d~~Et ..,,4~.21: 01· estate. Cjeditors of this estat13 must file' their . Presto.n tpo~~ to g~ fnto Executi,ve S!ts- > ·,~1.y~~"IQ"h.~ Gille~e Dairy ,continue ~_
son~ a~teri1l1".~,80.OQ;~fl!lP;'s ''-dalI11U!1ll11thl.s. Court on or belcire-July 1,1989, slon a\ 10.14 p,m, JacksOn seconded, c;ame<t IltO\II!li' mll~.!9r the. lUnchroom for thene't
Co"utIhly'~!epa".1.836.15;Phl orbe.lorevarblirred~··' .' 5-0. sc:IlIl!i!-~;.,...,
dL19S'& suppnes, 83.00; R.C.8Oiith , ..,', .,', (s) Pearla'A. ,Qanjam'n _ , Prestqn moved to go out of Exe~tiveSe. . 4~~ted'toal'atl,a'cllan'gein'th~, pEJHealth

, W!lYfle.,,&,9t~onCO. tams, 37.69; Rain!J89 Put?- '" Clerk of (he County Court sian at 11:1.0. Blotlm.seconded. Carr~..S-O'" curtk::u.~rn,to.ir:'!clude a section on family living
c -:-;-:-::_:J~~I:I,J?bept'Llt..,.~Z--,--~L~ClY.'S M!c1::~J!.~~~.~ ...,:.J"L.~d.,K.. MI.I1~.,,, ,.. ',,,' . Me.eling a~jo~rpe~ at, 1,1:15 p',m.' bY ,Chair· anti se~,aw.e'ness·.

:; .r&P,Blr.:-115:~;:R,~De~t ,E~,d,~~;:tu",-Plm.'O.8. ---Att~fi'l.Y--fOrAP'Pllca~'~==-:---~-=-= ,.- .=man-~~od~:-;:--=;;:::~~=c-;,-:-:-:--=::":='"~":':,=;:~:7';;-=~: .~-=-~,~'-==';'":~~~,=---:---'-:-"$ubmlttec;t:~y_·.~..iJ.=---Q.IlI)I~~
1:$.00;.5B.17 MliYilY Ftind,ln,seMce•~by (Pub!.May 1,8, 15) Do,.• J.ckoon,.S!cre'a'!l. ".s........ry 10. B"".d of .I'd"cotlon

Obituaries

-~- - - _-~ Xln5hl-- ···~ · TI-:...w , -B- · M _"_;_Ilfq_..·..;":Z_s,_-_z..,_·"_-_"__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~7
, .•.~ .•--c.-._-.~.._.-c-.,=.-=~-, ..-~~===-__. . . p

Gal WOOl!- reportee to ~oard tors. and ·Educatlon Association
members Tuesday night that be-. 'signed a two,year master contract

~har~e'to,schoolsthte>uglioutthe cause the' Ho.skins . Comm~rcial' co~ering ~ 9~,8-89 ~n~., 1989'90.
six-!Oounty are" served by ESUI. State Bank de<:lil)ed to. ~Iedge U.S" This years. neg~t,atlonscom-

'. '. government SeCUrities, only,menced on onepom~,o.nly~ that

B···oa'·· d . 'b' al' .·.·..·h· ... _.$100 OO_Q_WllLt.ransferred..t()...tlle.~of.h.ea.. Ith insuranceo-".· '~"''''-'' '.''_ ..Lc.m.em er.£- S~. earu '0 Hoskim.baRk· . . .'. ". . .........~-..- -- .
rwoodc<;>ncermng the' c-:Appr<lve~ a contract for Lisa

management ofiiSLJ 1 assets. BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday Salmon,ESLJ 1 office manager, and.
night also: voted 'to issue letters of intent to

'-ast morith, board. members. . all classified staff members with
authorized the administration. to -Heardreportsf,,,m the leg- the posSibility of restructuring the
invest,.$300,000 in the Commer- islative and. building and grounds classified staff salary sC;hedul~.
cial State Bank.at Hoskins for 90 committees. The. board voted -Voted to issue new. contracts
days and ,$.200,000 in the B.ank. cif . .' It' ed 'th" to 'Rebeccallidgwayand Jocelyn
Dixon County for 180days,With ~~:~~~~i~;rO~~r~~~1 ~~tra~a~t lutton,both speech clinicians, arid
the S200,QQO to be .divided be- fice in Wakefleld. to accept the resignation' of Tami

1!-_t~w~e~e~n:i!th~e~B~a~n~k..o~f~D~i~~'~:;::;t--~-::=~=~==::-::-::=-:=---/<I-Iolaane,speech' cllmclan.
a e In Ponca, and. the Ameri- -'-Voted unanimously on. a mo- .' ,-Approved the verification of

can State Bank in Newcastle. tion .by John Post of Bloomfield to successful teaching for Kay Cattle,
"ratify the .1989-90 negotiated Lynda Gerhardt, LY[lette Joslin,
settlement between. the ESU 1 LindaKeeler, Pauline Kirsch, Ver-
board of directors and ESU 1 Edu- nae"Luhr, Diane Lundquist, Leah
cation Association. The ratification Merkwan, Pauline 'Miller, Michelle
comes following an agreement last Purcell, Brenda Steiner and Sue
year In which theboard of direc-. Way.
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375-1591
A Full Service

Florist

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dellis or Patsy DImmick
Rf. 1. Box 168

Phano 605-565-3101 ar
712·277-5148 .

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PIlINT

SHOP
110 So. ~09an - Wayne

- -a75'2035----
Located In VoJcCH:

BuildIng & Home Center

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

COLLECTIONS
e BANKS e MERCHANTS

, e DOCTORS e HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 37'-4609

WEDDING & FUNERAL
FLOWERS

Balloon Shop/Gift Shop

MEMBERS Of AEDBOOK. FLORAFAX
& flORAL WIRE SERVICES

Delivery Service To All Area
Communities. All Major
Credit Cards Accepted.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 375-3566

ALLEN '
63$.2300 or 635·2456

nred of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Can.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Hav~ Any Pro~lems

Call Us A1 375-2147

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Locafed af Wayno

Greenhouse
215 Easf 10th

375-1555
"Hove your picture.

developed In J hour.,
Your '"m ne".r leov8s town"

i·'J'.'~E~,CY . ~ ' ", ". ".: ,~-:"9,11
POLI,CI :':',~ ... ," .. '" ., 37~;..,262,.

_:":FUlt...:; _'---,~ ~_-,-:~.~_~_~_._.~_ ~_~._.~.u ~S~ 112_2
"()S~"AL", ,.,....~ ..~~-375.3iici-

1,-"

SERVICES

WHITE HO'SE
Shoe Ropalr & Gas Staflon
502 Main St. L=;:;:-;~

Wayne men',&

v.~D\'KJ·')~ -S::i:';'·
" ",,'. Qucllity woric cI~

Q , p~~: ~c:e:;n
" • find.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00.
U r"pair. Also tax <felinquent properties. '
Cilll 805-644-9533. Ext 928 lor current
repo list. fil15tr

WANTED

WANTED: Babysitting in my home. For
inlormation, call375-5140. Ml1l3

WANTED TO RENT: House 3 to 4
bedroom. Family of 5. Need by May 22nd.
Call Bud 375-1284 or 494-1532 colleet.

M1l6

Wayne

REAL ESTATE

CONSTRUCTION

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

Farm Sales.Home Sale.
Ferm' Management .

ACCOUNTING

. Max
Kcithol

Certified Public. Ac::eouilltanf

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

FINANCIAL PLANNING

mAgency
,~'l: Gory Boehle

~~ Steve Muir

3D3Main
. Phone 375-2511

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

i
',,' IF THINGS

,,' . , GO WRONGI
ffi]J, '. INSURANCE

CAN HELPI

Wayn;

111 West 3rd

Lol Us Protoct & Service Your
'ns...ronCo Needs

305 Main - Wayne. HE
Marty Summerflold

Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

INSURANCE

George Phelps
Certified FInancial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·1848

g.
AilAml!nc;nE.oress~

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

-P.o. 10. 133
Emerton.- N_ratlla 68733

Phone: 402·695·2......
Jennlfar Na.neck

For All You', Plumbing Needs ,Contact: .......... Llc...IlIApprlll.r

-JimSpethman' ••---------.
375·4499.

Spethman
Plumbing'

Wayne. Nebr.

'IIDQST!JJ Land Co., '

316 Main 375·1429

-STA"JENATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Independent Agenl

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
fOR ALL YOUR NUDS

Phone 375.2696

• N.E. NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

1TEEL BUILDINGS
Can Deliver, Doors Indude<!. 3Arch 8uildings
in Storage. 40,66 was $12850"now $8995;

50,90 was $21560, for $13591;
50,164 worth $35420, now $19729.

1st come, 1st served.
303-757-3107 A27

, ,

FOR SALE: 1985 YamSh<i Maxion 700, FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Pickup ll/4 ton.
bought new in 1987: 5,000 miles. 375-, 4x4, excellent condition. 287-2503.
2094. ,M1)13 Mllt4

FOR SALE: Dresser and kitchen table,
slightly used. Call 375-2343. M15

FOR SALE

TJi._ap. B_d,

MODda". Me" 1s, S9ll9 8

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles
from $100. Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes,
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers 'Guide (1) 805
687-6ooo-Exl: So2197. '---,- -M8l5-'

e General Contractor
e Commerdril -e Reililentlr.-r

e Farm e Remodeling
E. Highway 3~

••w.a.yn.o..;.'N.e__.3.75.-2.18.0,. 1m!I.IBBASIA _
(".~TE~~ co:::r~~~Ott~ ~rLOBIL&~lrT

NORTHEAST .09 Dearborn/Dea,born Mall

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Boa 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield. HE 68784
DENNIS E. OnE

Office: (402) 287·2687
Hon:'IJ~L(~2) ~~~163~

PILGER
3118.3~14

WINSIDE
288·4277

FARMERS
COOP

----.._--- .-

iii
e FEED e FERTILIZER
e -FUEL e CHEMICALS

- See-Us-For All Your Needs'

WANTED:f'arl-time.instructor to work"
with developmentally disabled adults,
Apply by May 19, 1989 at Region IV, 209
S. Main, Wayne, Nebraska. M15t2

ATTENTION: Excelle.nt income for
home assembly work. Info., Call 504-846
1700 DeptP2841. Ml1t3

ATIENTION • HIRINGI Government
jobs - your area: Many immediate open
ings withoUl waiting list or test. $17,840
$69,485. Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext R
3215. M8t4

.,
ElEVEn••

7-ELEVENFOOD STORES
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR MANAGER &
MANAGER TRAINEE

• 2 weeks paid vacation • Prolll sharing. Group Insurance
• Educational benelils • Holiday' pay • Progressive pay Increases
• Sick pay· Perlormance Incentives

We are a GROWING company with EXCELLENT
advancement opportunities.

Send Resume to P.O. Box 70E, Wayne, NE 68787
We welcome applications Irom Senior Citizens - Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED: Part-lime book
keeper. Send resume to P.O. ,Box 70H,
Wayne, NE_681§7. MSt4

(;Ij 7·ELEVEN FOOD STORES
...... . IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
ELEVEn FOR FULL AND

., PART TIME POSITIONS
• '2-weeks-peld-vacatloA-"PlolII-sh'arlng.-GlOup.-lnsurance,-,
• Educational benelils • HolJdaypay • Progressive pay Increases
• Sick pay • Perlorm~nce Incentlv,es

We are a GROWING company with EXCELLeNT
advancement opportunities.

Send Resume to P.O; Box 70E, Wayne, NE 68787
We welcome applications Irom,Senlor CItizens - Equal Opportunity Employer

LABORATORY / X-Ray Technician
needed part time. Call 375-160.0 for more
information. Ml1t3

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications
for day and evening help. Mll12

EARN MONEY Reading books I
$30,000/yr income potential. Details. (1)
805-687-6000 Ex. Y-2197. M15

GARYB.oEHLE·& STEVE MUIR
Phone'375-2511

-Wa~ ne~~"·je6rasl(a-

206 M.ln - Viav"e - 375=-3385 -

SELLING or
BUYING A

HOME?
Contact...

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apartment at
514 East 6th Streel. 375-2097. Ml1lf

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom house in
Carroll. Available June 1, 1989, Call 585
4716. IF

TRAILERS FOR REf,iT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284'after 5 p.m. If

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator

lUiTIiSl1oo. leisure Apartrrfemts. Call 375
2322 or call 712_274-7740 collecl. Park
Avenue Management. tf

24¢ PER MILE
WE REQUIRE

• 25 years or ,older
·;2 ,years OTR

good driving record
you GET

• free health/life
llns~~a~~e '
.: paid vacations
passenger program

• drop pay
• unloading pay

CRETE CARRIER
CORP.

Phone 1-800-742-7773
(Ask lor ,Ext. 266)lEARN WHAT YOU ARE WORTH.

Marta, a ••nlor .t Warn. High
Sehool-;s"--th.- -daughter -0' Mr.-&
Mr•• Non Sandahl. Sho I. activo In
band, Jau b"nd, choir. awing choir
and girl. 'I'••. She wa...Ioeted to
the 1.88 AlI..St.t. Choma and p....
IIclpa'ed In school musical.. Marta
I. on the annual ataff arwt I•• mom..
ber 01 tho N.tlon.IHonor Socl.tV· STEVE HEINEMANN

' ~.:::;r7~.4.'l':::'~:=~ M:~~I:'-; The May student of the
A,.,."Clo.r,aut.t.ndlnl club work. month at Winside High
She w•••100 ••I.ct.d an the 'dl.. School Is Steve Heinemann:
tllct l.v.1 lor her work In 4-H I••d. Steve Is a senior at Win.
::~~: ::.n-:ar~~~I·~:t-::::~::~t~~: side. He Is the -son- of Harris
, ••r s.rv.. .s pr......nt of tho and Clara Heinemann of· ru·
,outh IrouP. M.rt. w.s o4Il.i:t.d ralWayno. Steve has been·
••• '111e8 World H.r.ld DI.t1n- very active In athletics
::....::~·:w:~ho~~~n.~·~~d~I':::~~ through all four years of
Schol••tlc Achl.v.m.nt winner. high school. He pertlcl.
She ha. ,ocelved "umeroua schol_ pat.. In football, basket
.,.hlp. to otho, colleg••• howevor ball, and track. He Is a".
:~~r~:k~-~~~:I~ t~:I.U~~~~r:::.'.:: stat. qualifier In track thla
_ho. r;ecelved th.. David. Allegr. E. year. Steve, belongs _to' "the
Wilken.. Ida Wilkens Borg.r. and W.Club. He Is on the annu-
Doroth.. E. Lul/.h.rms Scholsr- al staH. and. plays bass clar.
ship••nd the AAL AII·Coll.l. Inet In the, school band.

iC;h~O~I.~nh~I~P~'~1h~.~'~IS~p~I.~n:n~ln~l~t~o~m:s~••~S~t;e~v~e=ls~a=n=h:o;n:o:r~,~r:o:II~.:t:u.·I~illiiiiiiilor II:' Home, Economlc.~lnt.rlor De~

11I!.I~14I""~~ .11". _ dent at WinsIde.' "

~~t=t:==~~I--o~!f!!jii~~~

~

e DEAN PIERSON
e BOB KEATING

• GLENN WALKER
• DICK BERiv-
e -DAVE LEBSOCk

• CAP POBISON

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
111 West 3rd

Wayne. HE
Phone 375·2696

3rd consecutive run
1/2 price

Dlspillyads
b~7i~per eolill.

SPECIALTY
RATES

GARAGEU
ATTIC
SALES

1lK2 for $$.00
2X2 for $8.00

%16 for $15.00
:In fpr $%%.%5

DEADLINES
4 .,.m. Tu.sday iii Friday

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL
TOLL FREE
1;'800-672-3418

REGULAR
RATES

Standard ads
%se a word

(minimum of 530So)

Card 01 thanks
S307Slor50 words

5S.%5 for so - :100 words
57.7S for soo· Sso'words
590%S for :ISO - %GO words

. .' .

PJ~ •.IllUSUASSClOGaOI. --

---PROFESSIOfW.- -" C '. -",-

INSURAIICE
AGENTS

CARDS OF THANKS

SPECIAL NOTICE

M15

WE WANT to thank family and friends
for their cards, prayers and visits while
we were in Provide'nee Medical 'Center
and ~ince relumir't9 home. Special thanks
to the doctors and nurses for the,good
care and to Sister Gertrud for herspeeial
prayers. Stella & -louis Prescott.

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUDENTS
OF THE MONTH

COMPUTER,'training ~vailable. Valcom
Learning Center, 2116 Markst Lane, Nor
folk, Nebraska. Call Susan aI371-2247.

M813

We are proud to be a part of the Wayne County community and reClOgnlze these students as our area's Number 1 ....ource.

CLASSIFIEDS

~I.,·." . .THAN.KS for ClI,rdS, fiowe,'rs, visits and
words of encouragement while I was at

~-'Providflnce-Meaica~eRte,,-Thanks..to_

the Doctors and nurses for their
excellent- care and thanks to Sister
Genrudfor her praye",. Otto Baier. M15


